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166 die in Mexico's worst aviation disaster
f lT \ ' Il' Pl 1 -

1EK I

A

L~ Angpj('s' Ooul 'd ~ l e xi c ana
<\Irlin ~ Boeing i l7 carry ing

1 C

pa st' ngers a lid crew

s iam m e-:I into a moun ta in
M on da\' in central MexIco.
killing 'aJl a boa rd in u'h;lt the

c a rri e r

c3 1 ~e d

the

worsi

dlsa sl cr ii' Mexican 3\'lat1fln
hi s tor\1
The'jetliner c rashNl near the
town of an Migue l de l Alto. 80
miles northwes t of ~l,exico
City. minut", afler lifling of[
fr om Benito Ju arez I nte rnat iona l ,'\irport (or thE

Pacine' resor ts of Pu£'rtll
\ 'alla rt a a nd ~I ~zatla c, ) we ll
a s Los Angeles .
G "~r' e\ de l Rio. a dv l s ~r to
the Communica tions Ministry ,
HnnollllcNJ 31 ihe a irport that
there were no survivors. Del
Rio sa id minist rv offlria ls who
fle w ove r the s ilt, in a
helicopt e r said the plane wa s
s till in flames at the lime.
A M e xicana Airline s
spokes man said the c rash of
the plane. which ca rried t66
people. \" as the wors t in
Mexican aviation history . Tht'

pre \, ious highes t toll wa s 79
killed on June 4. t9i9. whe n a
Mexica n Boeing 727 ra mmed
inl {; a mountain nea r Mon·
te r re" in northeastern Mexico.
Air'hne s pokesman Eduardo
Kuri sa id only twu jla~s e n ge rs.
the son and daughter of the
pilot . were oo;mrl for Los
Angeles. Tt'e res!. includ ing a
still undete rmined number of
foreig ner> , were heading to the
Paci£ic I'cs orts of Puerto
Va llarta a nd MawUan.
!{t...>Covery of the bodies wa s
ha mpe red by the steep

mOllnta ins a nd th e re m ote ness
of the site. which wa s a t leas t
nine miles from the neares t
r""d.
Soldier s . fireme n and
volunteer rescuef ~ from thl.!
IWO surround ing s tdi ~ headrd
to San Miguel del Allo. w~~ re
th.,y loaded bodies ont.,
stretc he rs to be "" rried out bv
pack a nim a ls a nd he li copterS.
Mexica n te levision reported.
Mexicana officials said the
bodies wou ld be taken to
Morelia , Michoacan f or
ide ntifi ca ti on .

.60 It"ca l ra dio r(>i)oner ir. (he'
lown of EI Oro, nea r San
Migue i del Allo, told Me"c"
Ci ty's Radio Ne twork t~~t l
pe 3a nt s an the area saw IhC"
plane explode in a ba ll of fir ,n
the air beCl1re it cras hed into
the mounta.n. There wa s no
confirmatir n of tha t :-200rt .
The reporter said th" plane
split into two s~nons when it
aash e d "~d debris wa s
scattered o'ler a om~-h alf· ~il e
a rea nea r &a n Miguel del Alto.
which is nea r Ma rava tio in the
, tate of Mic hoaca n.
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Appleman: cuts
darken aid future

By William Walker
Staff Wnter

Dan OeFosse, TrOjan candidate for USC
presidellt, lakes notes as Phoenix candidate

Phil Lyons sla tes i 't~ , i_t;. The d ebat~ took
place Monday In t he Student Center.

Candidates stress campus issues
By Bre« Yates

b" ing done that need to get

StaffWnter

done, "

The Undergraduat e Student
Organization should spend
more time hel ping students on
ca mpus rather than pursuing
issues of national and in·
ternalional s cope. USO
presidential candidates Dan
DeFosse and Phil Lyons said
during a debate Monday In the
Student Cen te r .
DeFosse , Trojan P ar t )'
candidate and senator from
the School of Education , said
the purpose of the USO is to
tackle on· ca mpu,; issues
direcUy relating to students not spending grea t <1.,..ls of
lime pursuing national and
international issues ,
' 'The main purpose of the
USO is to represent stude nts
he re on on this ca mpus,"
DeFosse said. " There al'e
many things here '.hat are not

This Morning
What does the
USO actually do ?
- Page 16
Louisville
downs Duke ,

72-69
-Soorts 20

Lyons. Phoenix ca ndida te
a nd Wes t Side USO senator.
agreed with DeFosse that
more ti me should be spent
doing work on ca mpus .
As far as national a nd
inlernational issues go. ) don ' t
know why we pass resolutions
on them, because e\'eryone has
Iheir own individual opinion,"
Lyons said. " The onl)' time we
s hould support a national or
international issue is when it
directl y affects a local issue."
Lvons cited the SIU Foun·
datIon 's investments in South
Africa as a n exa mple.
Both candidates saia they
would work hard to convey the
views of the sena te to the
U nive r s ity ad m inis tr atio n ,
For instance, both said they
support conti nuati on of the
curre nt pass·fail s )'stem .

Concerning student relations
with the city. DeFosse said
that the USO nMe<! to be
" nice" and try to work with the
ci'y in probiems concerning
students ... ) think we can have
a good relationshi p with the
cit)'." DeFosse said.
Lyons said that relations
with the city have not been
friendl y and s tudents ha ve
lacked a voice in ci ly govern·
ment .
"The re a re cer tain things
the city is doi ng. such as R·2
Zoning and liquor taxes. that
are direcUy ai med at the
students," Lyons said. " We
need som eone on that City
Coun c il 10 r e pres ent our
views."
Lyons said two more of hi s
goals if e lected wou ld uP to
encourage students to vote on
S. . DEB ... TE , Poge e

Proposed c ut s in federal
colle ge s tudent aid program s
.. threaten to dra st ically a ll e r
what could olherwi se be an
optimis tic futu re for millions
of
American s. , .
en dc r g r a du at e
Stud e n t
Orga nization Preside nt Tan"
Appleman s aid Monday .
Applema n tnnrie his com·
ments at a press cot!ferenc(' in
the Student Ce nt e r . where h~
a nnounced plans for a cam·
paign to encourage studrnts to
w rite Ihei r Congressmeu and
express dissatisfaction A'ii h
proposed budget cuts ma" ·
dated bv the Gramm· Rudman·
Hollings bill.
T he bill. wh ich was passed
!3$t fall. ca Us Cor :::'Llt.omalic
a(' r!lSs·lhe·board r eductions in
mos t federal programs if
Congress and the preside nt
cannot agree on alternative
ways to meet prede!ermined
deficit reduction plans.
The leller ·writing ca m psign
is scheduled for 9 a .m . to 3
p.m . April 1-4 in the Student
Center . Students can writ e

Ihe ir o' \'nlf?llers or simpl., ign
b~' 111('
US::>. The USO will lI' on pay
for postage and mnil t he 1(,1
Ier")
' The pu r pose flf I hl ~ c~ml '
PJ Ign IS to make our fellow
studpnls mort' 3Wan ' of h '1\\
the fed, ra l budget a ffee ts thei r
a b ili t ~ to all e nd college a nd to
rnfor m nur r ~p l'ese nl a ti\' es In
{"ongf(....... of any undue Iluf/ien
':U tS m lil1ancla i ~l1d fu ndi ng
\'i ll place un me mbe r 01 the
$1 -C cam pus communi ty"Applem an said .

a for lll le ller prO\ id{'(i

See CUTS, Poge 8

C"Bod~
Gus says the USC l e«~r
cp.mpelgn may at least let
people know some SIU-<:
students can write but
somebody should check the
be fo r e
they ' re
s pelling

",ailed.

Silent march, vigil planned
to protest nuclear arms
On March 4 about tOO people
participated in a die·in
designed to raise students'
a ware ness to the dangers 01
nuclea r war and c la rify the
need Cor a nu clea r·free zone on
Cd mpus.
On Tuesday the se pa r ·
ti cipan ts are expected to wear
black a nd pa rticipate in a
s ilent march throug h t he
St udent Center at 9 :30 a .m ..
sal'S Brian Blank . chai rm a n of
the Mi", - A,nerica Peac e
Projec t, s ponsor u: Ole ~ven t.
?'.a rchers will carry coffins
and a model of Ci missile.
Afler marching through the

Student Cente r participants
will proceed to the Free Forum
Area and conduct a s ilent vigil
al 10 a .m_, when the Civil
D eCense si r en~ how l in
me morv of their " deat hs " on
March4 .
Throughoui the day there
will be ba nds pla ying in th.,
f' ,'ee Forum Area and
speakers addressing the issue
of nuclea r war. Blank said he
is hoping students will be
persua ded to vote in favor of
the referendum on the USO
ba llot askill!; that the campus
he declared a nuclea r ·free
zone.

Joblin affirmed despite new hotel proposal
By Jim McBrid e
StatfWnter

The Ca r bondale City Counci l
appr oved a memorandum of
intent Monday designa ting
Robert Joblin as exdusive
developer of the proposed
h"' :e! -convention ce n i e r ,
d es pit e a nothe r
recent
development offe r from the
Cr ys ta l Development Corp. of
Boulder, Colo.
Crystal De\'elopment and
the Ibis Hotel ch.in of Europe

s ubm illed a development
proposal in 'ovem ber t 985 for
the proposed hote l·convention
center. but that proposal wa s
qu estioned afler ci ty officials
lea rned that no hotel franchi se
or equity commitments had
been m ade bv authorized Ibis
officia ls .
.
R pres en talives of bot h
Crysta l Development a nd Ibis
had ea r lier ind icated io the
City ouncil that proper hotel
franch Ise a nd equity com ·

mitments had been made.
The cou ncil c hose J oblin and
Associzles of Little Rock.
Ark ., as developer of the
project J a n. 22. after per·
mitting re presentatives Crom
Crys tal·lbis to submit another
proposal.
City Manager Bill Dixon told
the c ouncil Monday tha t ~e ha d
r""enlly received a letter
con taining anothe r development proposal from Cr ystal
Developme nt.

Dix on lold council members
they ha d thr e e o pi ions
regarding the memora ndum of
iment with J oblin : to approve
the memorandum of intent. to
d e la y
action
on
the
mem ora ndum to study the
pr opos al before the oe>:f
council mt'eting. April i. or
reject Ihe me m ora ndum a nrl
accep t new de velopment
proposals
See JOBLtN , PoO. 8

Newswrap
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Soviet leader urges Reagan
,to discuss nuclear test ban
MOSCOW CU PI) - Sovielleader Mikhail Gorbacrev con:'c.l'ed
Monday to press his offer I,; discuss a nuc;! ~a r tes t bar.. urgO
ng
Presidenl Rea~an 10 " Ial,e a responstlJi e a pproa ~ r." despite
Reagan's ea rher rejection of the PI'OpOSai. The Krem lin
leaders hip has maintained s ilence on Reagat>'wquick re! .... ti' '" of
Gorbachev's offer Salurday 10 meet in a Europeah ca pitai to
negoliale a total ban on nudear testing .

Mllre Challenger wreckage found, recovered
C,' "E CANAVERA L, Fla . <UPI) - Na vy sa lvage divers
hauled up more sill-covered wrecka ge from Challenger's crew
cabin Monday a m id coded ra dio messages thai ma y have

referred to erforls to recover more remains of the ship's
aslron.:lUts. An earlier radi transmission from the USS
Presel ' ~r . anchored 16 mi les offshore over the crash site of
·::hallenger· s s mas hed crew compartment, interrupted its work
alone point to rescue a bird thaI apparenlly ha d been injured by
a boal . said Navy s pokesma n LL Max Allen.

44 killecl in Mozambican transport crash
Air eor:d ., Washroom Equipped. Recl ini ng Seats
S' opsloco,9d Throu~houl Chicogo and Subu,bs

U DE NT
'~ AN S I T

EXPRESS BUS SE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIG....

LISBON, Portugal CU PIl - A Mozambican air force Antonov·
26 tran~ porl plane c rashed and burned . hortly a fte r takeoff from
';le northern city of Pemba Sunday, kiHing 41 civilians and
, military personnel. Porluguese news agencies reported Monday .
Fi"e other passengers among Ihe 491'eople aboard were Iisled a s
" gra ve ly injured," according 10 an official stat.,menl issued in
the capilal of Mapulo.

IProtestants riot on rebellion anniversary

BELFAST, Norlherp. Ireland CU PIl - Hundr.".s of Prutesta nt
riolers hurled gasoline bombs ana bricks at police who opened
fire with plasto, bullets in dayl ong skirmis hes Monday in Ihe
slr"~is of Portadown on tt,e . nni versary of the 1916 Easter
rebellion. By nightfa ll. aboul 50 people h<id been injured, 13 of
t~em police officers, during a da y of VIOl ent demonslratioos .
Burned,oul cars littered the s tr',.,ts, and fires raged in bujl,' ..,~s
sel abla ze by protesters.

Departs Friday 2: 1Opm Returns Sundays

ONLY

39.75
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Budget cuts to veteran programs take effect

.
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WASHINGTON <U PIl - Educalion. rehabilitation a nd job
programs for ve terans will be cut by as much as 13 percenl
1\resday to meel the deficit goa ls of Ihe Gramm-Rudman budgel
law, the Vetera ns Adminis lration said Monday. Oy lining thl!
effects of the cuts, the VA said a single veleran who is a full·li me
student will lose $33 per month and a s ingle \·e ler. n g~~i ng

.

~~_.!;-:;;';:":~'!: __'!~.\I
- ..... - - - --.

Reagan to propose limits on liability awards

Can Depend On"

Miller & Miller lite
40¢ Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50t Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
Speedrails
Jack Daniels
Cabin Still 101 90c:

SANTA BARBARA , C2.1if. <U Pfl - President Reagan will
propose limits on jury awards in liabiHly cases to reduce Ihe cosl
of insurance and increase Its aV31labthty, the White House said
Mond." . A senior adminis tra lion ofhcia l said Reagan has ~ c·
cepted a number of r ecom me nd a tions fr om hIS Domesllc Pohcy
Council and will ask C ngress for le gis lalion " towa rd reform
that could ma kr: insurance more afforda"le and more available
and ta ke cerlain s leps that wou id limi t the s ize of claims and the
size of awards " in civil suits .

Child deaths are preventable, specialist s8¥s

I

WASHINGTON <U PJ) - An eslimated 10.000 0/ the world 's
children die every day from diseases thai could be prevented by
vaccines, but the death toll has declined in the past five years, a
diseas~ control specialis l said Monday . Dr . William Fc ' ge,

executive director of the Task Force (or CltJJd SurvivaL sa id
measles, whooping cough, tetar.us, dIphtheria, polio a nd
tuberculosis kill 3.5 miUion children annually and permane nily
disable an equal number.

state

Officials agree not to ban
pesticide used to kill birds

·: : ::::::QN:$}~t(l~{A/t(~:f{Q.f):tQI~p.A.Y.::::::::.
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SPRI NGFiELD IU PIl - The chemical used to kill aboul
25.000 s ta r lings al a ce nlral Illinois power planl las I winl er
s hould 1I0t be banned, Slalf. officials a greed Monday . Inslead . Ihe
Inler·Age ncy Comm illee on P eslic ides deci ded !o im pose
temporary guidelines un companies thaI u:;e the ch(>mica l
Fenlhioll lor bird eradication. F'enthion also is used widel y by
farm ers in the sl ate to control i n~pc ls on Iives toc,k and by othc!"S
to c onlrol m osquit oes.
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Task of outwitting 5 referenda aI.so on usa ba lIot
is fitting for fools
By John Tlnda"
StatfWnler

By Cloteria S lider

fool each other in

StaHWnter

\,;\riOU5

ways .

She saio teachers have
fooled st udents by throwi ng
pop quizzes. saying that essay

On the first day of April. you
ml~: ht be tempted to send
frir.nds on a fool's e rrand or
~.~pe them into believing or
doing something absurd.

questions are beneath a class
mup when rea lly April Fool's
is writ ~e n there. and by
switching classes with other
leachers .

At least this IS wha t most
people expect to experience Oli
April Fool's Day. says Dr.
Henry Vyverberg. professor in
history.
Vyvcrberg said the pri:cHces
of April Fool's Day are of
obscure origin .

Charles said she belie\'es
that Apri l Fool's Day is more
com mom among junior high
school students than grade
school students because as
studpr.is get older. they like
the ieeling of outv. itting
tcachf!rs.

According to Encyclopedia
Americana . making a fool of
on April 1 wa s
thought to have arisen with the
celebrations of thp vernal
spring equinox .

someone

Undergraduate s tude"ts will
be as ked Wedncsda v to not
only elect new ' stud e:t t
government officials. but 01 0
to give their opinions on rive
r ef ~ r e nda
ranging
from
making the campus a !:uclearfree 7.one to whether
Thanksgiving break should be
split into two par ts.
One question on the ballot
will be whether $1 from each
st udent's fees should go to the
I:Jinois Student Association. or
whether there should -even be
an !SA chapter at SIU-C. The
ISA fu nctions as a lobbying
group on behalf of its members
to fight tuition increases and
cuts in st udrnt aid at the state
a nd froeralle"els.

Jarte Charles. a seventh·
g rade teacher at Linco:c.
Junior High School in Carbondale. said Apr il Fool's Day
is 3 day sturients look forward
tJ because they get a chance to
outw it their teachers.
" I don 't usually initiate the
fooling." Charles ' 5id. 'but I
may decide to panicipatt'."·
Cha rles. who has been
teaching at Lincoln for 16
vears, said st udents and
teachers have been known to

create student work . provid,..
service to the entire' ca mpus.
!he city. all major off-c-. mpus
housing a r ea
and Ihe
niversity Mall.

TI~e
nucl ea r J r ee lo ne
qu es tion as k:; st uden t s
whether they w" uld support
having the campus declared a
nuclear· free zone, meaning
SIU-C grounds could \lot be
used for warhead tesling.
designing .
p rod u ction .
deployment or storing of
nuclear arms.
The Thanksgi\'ing break
Another question on the
ballot is LO determi ne whelher questio n as ks ,,-he ther
students would be willing to students would favor shorIncrease student fees $10 to $20 tening lhe present 9-day break
per semester to pay for a to d 4- or 5-d3Y break a nd
campus and citywide bu~ adding a break near the end nf
system . The system wouldl October.

Fire danger called critical

The iming of A"ril Fool's
Tom Mangan
Day is related tr the vernal By
SlaffWriler
equinox. when ,lalure fools
mankind with s ••dden changes
After a weekend of
iii wealher . dl:,:ording to the widespread bru s h fires
EiH: y i upedia
Britannic ~
throughout Southern Illinois .
One example of this is the . fire offiCia ls at Shawnee
change (rorn rain to sunshine.
alional F lrest say a combination of dry grass and
Many peorle fino Apr il t to windy conditions makes the
be obs cure . out many firt: d~ngcr range from "very
folk lorists believe the custom hig h"to " exlreme."
of pla yi ng somCilne for a fool
Three s ma II brus h fires were
on this day was begun In reported Monda" bv Dennis
Fr3nce i.l 1564 with the Gillen. assistant' fire contr ol
adoption of the r eform ed o ffic er
at
Shawnee
ca lendar. According to the hCltdquarters in Harrisburg.
Encyclo9cdi rs
Americana.
Shawnee firefighters fought
~ew Year's Day was once on
six fires Saturday. the largest
April I. A person who resisted burning about 40 acres.
changing ,(:\\. Year's Vay with other£ rang i'1g f:'c : l~ J (,..'"
from Apr:1 I to ,J;mua ry 1 '''' a~ a cres up to ahout 1C 3t;res.
victimized by pranksters on Gillen said. By Sunday only
April t and this became known one fire was reported but the
as "poisson d'a ",i I. " April danger of fire remains high. he
fish .
said.

Some his torians believe
A~ril t resembles the Hilaria.
3 festival celebrated in ancient
Rome on March 25. and the
Ha lifestiva l of India . which
ends March ~1.

Stud.nf3 w'lI also be asked
whelher t hey support the
addition or h~~h ;>rcgnancy and
abo .. tion covcrag
to the
st u t.!~n t
hpa llh insura nce
program .
The addit ion wou ld create a
S4 increase in the student
health insurance fee . A second
part of this proposal would
provide pregnancy benefits
but exclude the abortion
coverage. which would drop
the additional charge from $4
to$2.

Phil Knudson . assistant
Cit the Shawl1~ Mur·
physbo r o " ffice . sai d
firefighter. battled thr~e
brush fire. Saturday in hIS
district. which covers all of
Jackson County a nd some of
Union County Although fire
reports have d" indled s ince
the weekend . Knudson says the
possibi li ty of serious fires s li:i
remains.
He says a lack of rain. wa rm
temperatures a nd high winds
ha\'e con tributed to prime
conditions for a major fire.
High winds of 1;"20 mph . which
rdnncd blazes over th e
weekend. ca n help carry a fire
over a large area that can 't be
casily controlled.
Some of the weekend fires
were suspcclffi to have been
ca used by burning garbage
thai got ou t of control.
ranger

Knudsoll discour:lges the
bu rn in~ of any garbage or
s ta rtin g a fire of any kind.
large!y because dry grass and
ground debris. once ignited.
ca n bm''l out of control in a
matter of millutes. faster than
no one but orofessional
firefighters can control.
T~ e largest of the loca l iire,
occurred Saturda.v nca r
Heritage lIills s ubdh·ision.
south of Carhondale along .5 .
Haute 51 . Shawiiee firefighter~
joined ere",!' from Ca r bonda le.
Carbondale
Town <hip.
Makanda Township dnd
Desoto in fighting the blaze
that blackened 40 acres and
took about four hours to extinguish.
Although more than 65 acres
of the 260.000·acrc fores t were
See FtRES. Poge 8

"People in the long run are going
to do more to promote peac{~ than
our government. .. One of these days
government had better get our of
their way and let them have it. "
-President Dwight D. Eisenhower

VOTE YES. MAKE SIU A NUCLEAR FREE lOttE
April Z. Student Elections
••

j

Da tly ~G.vp!lan. Apr.11. t9116. Pa~e3

u

CWy~

Opinion & Commentary

o

Vote for DeFosse
to restore USO

ON WE DNESDAY . UN UE HGHADUATE s tudel,lS will be
asked t • choose one of twp men to re prfScnl them as president of
Ihc Undergradualc Sludenl Organi7.ation . Wh oevcr will be
ell!Cled will preside O\'er 8 . tu denl ~enale Ihal controlled
S2i2.000 in sludenl aClivily fEes a lloca led to regislered sl udenl
organi7..ations this year.
So it is imporlanl thaI the usa be headed by someone wh o
knows how to run 311 erficienl orga nization. pre(erab;y someor
" 'ho has been involved ii'!: f' 1! :evels of the organization. 'fha l m:.m
is Dan DeFosse.
T he usa unrortunatel)!...is not taken seriousl.i by mos! stuuenlS
or the adm inistration - and the news that usa resoluti ons
hadn'l been senlto Presidenl Somi!'s office i. onl y the :i)l of the
iceberg. ':'his year's usa presidenl di~n' l know thallhe election
commissioner was a paj~ ~i tion . Senalors wa ll'. out of
meetings before \'otang on legIslation ; L1lrre wal ed oot before
the \'ole on the new cc~~ti tu tion this spring. There are comm issioners who wouldn't r ecognize their offices i n the SO
complex because they haven't been in Llkm. Sclta~ors propose
silly legislation. such as building a popsicle·sti ck ma nsion for the
usa mascot. J ohn Henry Cockroach .

So a I"'rson is needed to organize this mess - 10 ge: , he usa
back Oil track to being a respected. powerful voire of Ih" s tu de.lts
10 the publi(!.
DeFosse can ge t 'h,s sta r ted . Phil Lyons . his opponent. is a lso"
good candidale t!,a t would ilke 10 clean up Ihe usa act : bul
DeFos..-.e has the experience ~hind him to rull an orga ni za ti on of
diverse person~lilies. He has been chairm an of the Evergreen
Terrace Residents r~un cil for two years. He'. resea rched and
Ylri· ten resolutions for two yea rs as a USO senator, and has been
ins lrumental in the constructi on of the new usa cons titution and
erved on the Com mi ttee for Inler nal Affai rs. He organized and
leads the Non·Tradilional Students Uninn .
His age - 39 - s!.olld nol be held a~ains t him . If ?aythi ng. it
might be a plus He might bring some maturity illln the SO
execulive ofrke. Acf:r. inistrat or;; " ight have a little In G~e
respec t for someo~l e whv IS more. "ln a couple of :/ears out of
high school. And older s tudents a re bec,oming a vocal popula tion
on campus. They a re enti tled to reprcsenla lion :r'I s tudent
government too.
. '
With DeFosse as head of the USO. resoluhons wn"!~ be sent 10
the offices they a re supposed to IH : eom miSf.loners would be
selected who a , ded icated enough to remain in the office, keep a
staff tAlgether, and be accessiblp to students: lines of com·
munication between !be studenl~ and the adminislrati"n would
be kept open. He also wants to review the registered.ludent
organizations tr.at !be usa SUpl'fI''''es, to weed ou t !be ,"actIve
ones and make sure that the monies distributed by the usa are
used in lbe best inte"",1s of aU students.
So find your way to !be Studpnt Cento", and cast a ballot - for
Dan DeFosse.

Libya used as smoke screen
In all the debate over who is
at fault in !be Libyan conflict.
nothing has been mentioned of
!be very inte"",ting timing of
!be Reagan adminstration's
provocation. How interesting
that just two days after the
nuclear test in Nevada the

he.Jdlines of the wL",ld are
centered on the Gulf of Sidra .
Cooly calculated to distract
attenticn from a potential
public relations disaster? That
IS something to think about. Garry Huebner, senior, Speech
Communications.
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Janitor clears up Housing mystery
I a m writing in r esponse to
the letter written by the
re,idcnts of Allen III !oE.
Ma rch 1.7) . Let me first say
that I appreciate the support
lhal you have given me when
\'ou lea rned tha t t would
i through official red tape ) be
leaving your building and
returning to Building Ser 'ices
on third shift. What you do not
realize is lhat th rough you r
petilions and letters Yl')u
enabled me to a lso ga in Ihe
support of Sam Rinella and
Jim Gulledge of
niversi ty
Housi ng wh o tried every "'fay
in the world to keep me in
Allen III.
So wha t slopped them? My
vcry own union would not
permit Housing 10 leave me in
the position. which in lurn len

Hous ing to be short any Jamtor
in Allen 1II for t\\'o \\'eeks. That
means there is no one there
(s av e for an intimidated
st ud ent worker ) to be
r e cc,ltivc to any com·
plications .
Ther e is an ongoing
proble:n in thc a rea of
replacement. II is ext reme.)y
dilficult for Housing to place a
person in a certain position or
10 hire a certa i:l person
beca u se
of
re q u ir~d
procedures under the union
c:ontracL
Therefore. th rough a sys tem
of probation. seniority and
individua l rul ings of union
officials. Housing finally fi lls
a n opening. Sometimes the
individ:Jals who fill the opening
don' t work out and then thpre

is another period of getting
another janitor and so th e
cycle begins again.
I hope I ho,'c c!""re<i up
some of the mystery th ~ t
s urround s
or,lC of the
problems Iha l .\'o)u have been
havinb in your bUIlding.
On what I hope is a more
hea rt ening Ilote, through your
persistance I will be returning
to Allen JII on Apri l I . and I
must say Ihal i 2m rea lly
looking forward to dt ing so. I
have never \.\·orked aO\'where
where Twa s a pprpciated more
or where I e nj oyt~d working
more. This time I intend 10
stay.
P .S. Does everybody like
cake? Lynn", ~ol a ll .
Building Cus todian .

KISS fan isn't gay or corrupted
I am writing in ""'ponse to
two letters IDE. M:.trch 21 )
speaking out oRai""t KISS.
I have been a devilled KISS
fan since !be age of 12. I know
by heart every lyric in ~very
song. I know what I am
listening to, and I have never
onee associa ted KISS with
Satanism. I have !lot become
corrupted , lustful. 'or
homosexual. And I am a
Christian.
When I firs t read the abo\·e·
mentioned a rtic;es. I relt like
<ienouncing, in a c~mpatible
nnrrow viewpoint. everything
thaI was said. Bl t it is not my
place to impose l!"! j' L"ei l(fS on
f OU. and neither is it r ight to

impose your beliefs upon me
and society. The B:bl, tells us
not to judge.
I am not against Christian
musicidns . I am against
pointing a finger at KISS,
exclusiveij'. and other rock
and he" ...y metal gr.oaps,
especiaUy if you have not even
listened to them, which is
apparent by some of you·
comments.
11 what you believe is true
for everyone , 53.nething
should have happened to me by
n~w . Saying that KISS is
s atanic , that they are
pr omoting Satan's take-over of
our s pit;;;;. that they promote

homosexu& iily alld lus t, that
they &re immoral and
destructive is unfairly stating
your personal beliefs as facts .
If what I OU say a re facts , I
am not the ""rson I thought I
was. I don 't believe that I
should be in !be exemplary
SIU Honors Program . I
shouldn't be able to love or
care about p""I'le the way that
I do. I shuuldn't bea Christian.
Please. stop condemning
other people's beliefs, and
groups like KISS, just because
you do not agree with them.
Try to respect them - even if
they are different from you. R e becca
Slightom.
s ophomore, English.

DE editorial an iII- conceived and confusing analysiS
T he
Ma r c h
27
e<litorial." Reagan Funnels Aid
Through Back Door." was an
ill-eoncei ved and confl!
analysis af an international
incident.
The ail~!jiSI. began by
describing NiCllragua 's in·
vasion of Honduras as a
" convenient errol' by the
Nicaraguan army fig hters."
To contend tha t !be invasion

Doooesbuc'Y

was somehow an errOi h!c~
any semblance of seri ous
thought. If the invasion of
Honduras does not warrant
our sending $20 miUion in aid
to that gov ~rnment . then I
wond e r t o wha! extent
Nicaragua would have to
further its aggression befoN:
the editor would find a
justified, if ever.
The analys iS went on to sUIte

that the event may have been a
total fa brication or " the troops
entered Honduras without
their
govern m en t s
knowledge." The likplU,ood
that 1,500 armed soldiers
casually stroUed across the
'.>Order, oblivious !o border
r;:onflkls for which tl ley were
J-rmed, seems remote a t best.
Howevcl". these invasions.

regardless of their characteriza tion, pose a threat to
Nicaragua's neighbors. These
" mi s l akes"
betray
Nica r agua's rh et orical
suggestions that it seeks a
peaceful resol ution io the
confl ict. and underm ines
regiona l sta bility .
The edit.orial speculated that
the event was " one more lie by

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

the Rea ga n admi" islration. ,.
This anti·Reaga n pronoun·
cement is not new but I was
surprised by ilC; brazenness.
Democra lie s upporters .)(
Nicaragua have conceded t~a l
the even t OCCULTed. In this
context. the edit~r ' s statement
that "The press ma), not be
biased. " wa5 pa rti cula r ly
ironic. - Martin Harry. first·
year law s tudent.

Editorial Policies
Signed artkl.s , Includ in§} lett.,.., V,...... points a nd
ott. ~:- , rwfIec1 "- ~ of their outhon
only. Uns~ .ed editorioll repr..-n ' c (onH"IUS of ,he
DoUy ,:""ptton Edilorkll Co",,,,,i· .... whow m.mbet-s
are the stuc:lIm4ditor.In-chW. tt. editoria l page .dltor ,
a news ltaH mefTlNr, the foev"lry ~ Ianogi ng editor ond
a Journalism Sc.hool focult"; member .
l . tt. ,.. to ,he editor may be submitted by moll or
di rectly to the .dUona l pog. ed itor , Room I '.H
CorNnunicDticnI ~Idin;. Le,... thauMt be ~'_ "
dou~. apoced. All I.tten or. subject tol 4id1fi"'l and
.....iII b. limited to
woreh . lett.rs of I... thon 250
tIIO'da will be giYen prwfenoonoa for putMic:ation. Stuclentt
mUlt ,d."tlfy themMl ...... by cloll and malOt', focu lty
m.mb.rs by rom.. and deportment. non-ocoOeml( ltott
by position and depo~ f.
L.tt ..... aubml ~ by mo.! shou~ includ. rhe author',
.;~r.!! and t.l-phon. ncmDer . leUeu tor wh ich
......if lcaUon of authonhip co"'"o, be mod. .....iII " a t be
pobtlohod. ,

sao

1".11.:(' -I .
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Letters

Election issues information
0" Wednesday. students will

be pre5~ nted wii h five issues to
vote on in the U ndergrt; dua tc
Stud ent Orgallization elec·

ti ons .
Three ser\'e as statements

from the tudcnt
B.:lard or Trustees.

10

the SIU

1. " I support an incredse of

$1 in my Student "'. . ti\'ity Fec
in ot"der !o support a nd
main ain the Illinois Studen/
As ~vcia ti o n
both on this
campuli 2nd in the stat ewide
organi7...llion: · This quest ion is
to see if students want to
rinanciall\' assist a student

be placed on H a Ilowecn
weekend. therefore closing
dorms and forcing on --:a mpus
resil.!cl1ts to go ht1me or find
shel ter elsewhere.
3. " 1 support Soutli ern
I Hi nois U niversity bei 'l g
declared a nuclear - fn~-e zone
In this !.one. there shall he no

wa rhead testing. dcsigl ing.
production . deploy",ent or
storing of nuclear arm s 011 the
cam pu. of Southern lIiinois
University a t Ca rbondaip.··
The fourth issue, " Would vou

support the add ition of both
p r egnan~y

and

a bor ti on

directol of th!: Stu dent Hea ,lh
Program .

The fifth issue. " I support
the cs tDblishment or a campuscitywide bus sy. tem which will
crea te student work. give
student s ;l()-rninul e service of
the en tire campus. 30' l1lin~:e
service of the Cit y of Car·
bonda le :ncluding 'a l1 majo:'
off-ca mpus housing areas and
Ihe Univcrsit'· Mall wilh a SIO
to S20 st ua ent fee each
semester: ' will serve as an
informati ve source for usa to
see if we want to pursue thi ~
matt er any [urt:ler .

organization Ihat lobbies for

co\'erage to the Student He,llt h

Ther e is a lot of hard work

eduCo:111On.
2. " A proposa I has bee!)

In surance Program to be
runded bv a $4 increase in t h~
healt h in urance fee?" and

" Would
you
s u pp o rt
pregnancy bcner;" being

going inio the implement:ltion
of a bus sys tem for our cam·
jlus. This means campus. city.
~ ~dte and nalional red tape. A
bu s s,·!'tem would be nice. but

added

do students wanl

made to s horten the prese nt

nine-day Thanksgiving brea k
to a four to five da y brea k. and
then provide a new school

break near the end of Oc·
tober: ' This is to stair Ih~
position of the sl udrn ls on
spli ttin g up Thanksgh'ing
break into two rour -da~i
weekends . one of which might

10

the student insura nce

pla n that

did

nOl

i Iclude

abortion t.·o\·erage to Ix> funded
bv n $2 incrcnse in the stude"f
hea lth insurance fee?" will
~e r\' c
as th e st ud ents'
st.atem ent In ,-01:n McVay.

10
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help pay

[~l AN Y RAX 99" I

for it?
..\11 of us will ha\'c 10 Ih'ewi th

ItOT POTATO

the outcome of the Wednesday

..

election and I hope you include
your input. - TUI1~' AppJt>m i.ln .
prt>sid t'l11. CSO.

Phoenix Party the way to go
The April 2 elec ti on i, ,ery
imporl<lnt on this campus . The
studenL' will be ejecting the
U nder g r aduate
St u dent
Organization presidenl. The
Phoenix Party is sla ting the
more capable candidate for
t hr ee

reasons .

Fi rst .

presidential candidates Phil
Lyons ' programs are reali stic

as well as effective. Second.

gran t or aid cC' mes in. it would

be credited to their a<.count,
simi la r to Il" rk ing fi nes and
student IDs.
These programs are just two
in the Phoenix Pa rty's plat·
rQrm , but they a re similar in

that they a re realistic and ca n
be accolTlplished.
Furthermore. Phil Lyons
has the experience to do the

Lyons is an experienced and

job. Lyons ~::;!t been one fo the

e ffec tive

few effective senators for the
last yea r. Jl e ha s al so

leader.

Fina ll y.

Lvons is mor e able to
represent the common student
and to ensure student in·
volvemenl .

The Phoenix Party platform
has programs which wi ll aid
r tudenLs
~onmcls:

in solv ing basic
for examr tp the

LISO Hotl'ne for . s tudenl
pro~l e ms such as gn de appeal. This hoUine will ? ileviate
some of SIU's red l<Ipe A
second program is a book
voucher program for s tudents
who have Pen grants. They
would be able to credit their
books to the Bursar. When the

work ed on P a ul Simon 'c;
ca mpaign as an Intern. Ly 1lS

government. and a dedicalion
(ormores tlJdent involvement.

In cont ra2t, Lyon's opponen!
is notorious for changing views

a nd beliefs . For exa mple. ju"t
last fa ll he ran for U.S
Represenl<ltive in the 22nd
Dis tri ct as a Democrat, then
after receiving no support, he

changed

camps

si dered

runn ing

R ep ub lica n
tha n

L y on s .

intent

Greek Council.

student

the

Fur ·

The

USO

defin itely needs improvement

and

improve

con·

on

thermore . Lyons ' opponent is
39 years old , 17 yea rs older

is dedicated to sponsori ng good
legislation which will onl y
improve the qual ity of the
USU .
Most importantly. Ph il
Lyons is the candidate best
a ble to represent the commor.
student. Lyons will bring
student gover" ment back to
the s tudents usi ng quality
progra ms
Th e Phoenix
P a r ty 's U}cme "Cha llengi ng
the Future" exemplifies their
to

a nd

side .

restored

stud ent

in·

vo lvement, but electing a
father figure is not the aoswer .

The ri ght answer is enthusiastic leadership and a
com mitment to " challenge the
future,"
AIler rearling thi; Itaer. I
hope you paid a ttention to the
facts which were stated . .a:-.j
wi ll support Phil :"'yons?Od Ule
Phoenix Party .
Ma r k
Gla ss ford.

chairman.

lh trr-

Vote 'yes' for mass transit system
Tired of walking? Tired of
outrageous cab fares? Tired Ijj

parking problems and the
ticketing policy at SIU? Tired
of dependi ng on others to drive
you around? Tired of ex·
pensive,

i na dequate ,

and

unfeasible transporl<l tion both
on campus a nd off? The
solution to these problems is
the possibility of a campus-cit y
mass transit bus sySlem . The
possibility lies with jOu . i:ly
voting 'yes' on the mass tr~nsit
qu estion April 2, thi s
possibility wi ll bea reality.
The proposed bus sys tem
will cover a ll major trailer
courts. apartment complexes
and high density housing
areas .

medical
"O"'·OW~lIO! ,· ,

-O· .. l,", "'C.

facilit ies ,
"

•

bl.!~ iness

and

entertainm ent

districts.

The

provid e

se rvic e

buses
to

will
all

University Housing and major
campus buildings.
The majority "f the funding
will come from :he federa l
governm ~nl. The feds r.a n pa y
up to 80 percent of the capital
costs, and the state can pay til..,
remaining 20 percent. Ca pital
cos t is the physica l elements
(buses, ga ragc, fare boxes.
etc. ) it takes to start the
syslen,.

The federal government can
also pay up to 50 percent of the
operational costs. These a re
expenses incurred throughout
the year , such as maintenance,

ma nagement. a nd

sa laries .

The other 50 percent wi ll come
from student fees and other
a llocated sources.
We think that you will agree
that the proposed bus system
will benefi t the entire SIU

IILLIIIIS .IILOUI

SPECIAL

com munity and serve you to

the best of your interests. If
you Ix' ;e"e 'tha t this type of
service is needed at SIU. vote
'yes' on the mass trans it
question. April 2, second ficor
of the Student Center across
from the Centra l Ticket Office ,
7 a .m . to 6 p.m . If you want
i urlher information there will
be a table set up to answer
your ques tions. Thank you for
you r s upp or t.
Dav e

&&.&. 8AY • •
ffml1r.tto
St", .. «

So..'l'

95

n..
Jock

- ( . Donlel,.

... . ...

"I..,

Mad lener and 1)rayton Roose.
City Affairs Commission .

BAC supports Lyons
AIter carefully "viewing
the entire USO campaign and
its candida tes, we at the Black
Affairs Council can no longer
remain siler:t. We feel it is
imperative that we join in the
already vocal support of Phil
Lyons and the entire P hoenix
Party.
This is a decision tha t was
IIOt hastily mado!. We s im ply
icel

that the Phoenix Par ty is

better prepared to address the

problem of t he sn:·c
population at la rge. In the
pas t. in dealing with both
candidates, we have found Phil
Lyons to be far more receptive
to our unique problems.

We at the BAC hope that you
too wiU s upport Phil Lyons and
the entire Phoenix Par ty.
Remember, we must vote, and

when you do, vote for the only
real candidate! -Gar y Heru n,
coordinator. BA~.
Daily Egyptian, April I, 1986. I'<1l!c5

Mall, police to sponsor
c hild identification sign-up
lln ivcr'l itv Mall wi I be
.Imnng nearly ;1.000 ,;hopping

tructions to release the prll~lS
) the police only if there is at!
!rgency need for iden·

cc'nl (:r s in th e UnitCtI , States
~lnd

Canada cooper oting in

!'id.i Identific.:.1tion Sign-lip.

KIDS is a \\'e<'klong ellorl 10
gel children b<>lwecn Ihe ages
of :J and 14 to volun ta rily come
in for fingerpri nting. Joining
Ihe mall a rc the Ca rbondale
CII\' Police. the Southern
I! lii",is I·Sea rch Departmenl
and McGrul1 the Crime Dog
Th e local effort i part III a
nat i onal camvaign being
orga'1i7cd by the Internationa l
Council 01 Shopping Cenlers.
the ass ·JoCiafion of the shoppinJ1
cent('r Indust ry . Thcyestimat,c
12 111I1IIon youths w i Jl l akc pel f t
in !Ill' nali nnal prr,gram .
Tilt, P: lilts .)1"(' bei ng
prO\ Iclcd wi tholll charge a nd
wIll h(' gr-.en to parents for
~.ar(· kC"epi r. ?
aiong with III -

"ali on. Along with the print
I .:ord . parents will r ece ive a
s;dety Jeanet outlin ing basic
rules or chi ld sa fety a nd en·
r vuiaging them to' discipline
their children in to rollowing
Ihe rules.
The pulice a re coopera ting to
assurr tha t all prints taken
meet police s ta ndards. A law
e nfOi cemcnl olfirer will be
presen a l all s hooping cenl ers
to a sist in fingerpri~nng a nd
to scr('l'n fingerprin ts 10 make
~,p rl ain
Ilw y me\-,I police
criter ia .
F inge rp ri ntin g wil l ta ke'
plac\-' at the ma ll rrom noo n to
5 p.m . Api'll j · 11. at ... hith lime
child sulely \'ideola\><,s wi ll be
s hown.

Foreign experts to visit tech meeting
I h gl'

tc" hnology expe r ts
German \" a nd
France \\ 111 join na tiona l
specia lists April 8 ~t SIU's
Th ird
:\ ol'ua l Ma te rials
Tedlllology Cenler Conference
lor Ct state--ci· the·a rl look a t
new uses lor !i'oll d ca rbon
mater i.l ls
The conference will fea ture
E ric h Filzer, dircct ',r f the
lnstilul Fur C h emis~ h
from

\\'e~l

Ted 1l1ik In Karl s ruhe . \\' ~I
Ge rm an~f , and take pla ce In

I he
Siudeni
Ce n l er
Aud ilOr iull' , His a ddres , '·The
Future 01 Carbon ·Carbon

Composi te'S. ,.

wil l ex plore
possible JS('!' of the ma le r ia l::
III
biOllledica l and nuclear
tcc hn o log ~· . enginc parts and

flame- resista nt s trllc ( ur e~ .
Filzer's prcscntal .(\!i will be
a llln .lB .
The ~I a : e rial s Technology
Cente r, d irected bv I\la urice A.
Wright . was estabiished in 198.1
bv Gov . James Thompson to
promote r esearch in new
materials and encourage h ig~
tec hn ology materiabi·rel.lt ed
industries to se t lie in Southtrn
Jl1in ois.
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COOL IT
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with VALV At Window Film

S· IS@SI .9S) 7:1S

u..pl,. ...vty
(5,30@S I.9SP ,30

0

Pretty In " " . 1
(5, 15@S1 9>P,30

P012

Pol_ AcMetft, III
(S:4S@S l .9S) 7:4S

I
r.!:

PO

1 On Ihe level
5 la mbastes

10 Wrangle
14 Vehicle part

15 Flower
16 A~8n slaple
17 Bristle
,a Sprightly
19 Charily
20 r'rior to: prel
2 i Daily fare
22 F!>ndle
241 TenSions
26 Covers up
27 Existed
28 Auto
31 "Solero"

M~'_.m
• DALE WASSERMAN

~ 1

MIT~~GH

\ I .j

JOE OARION

,-

1€anot

~~eli3

13.00 11511

TONIGHT
Traditional Irish Music:

105l ~i~'

TUESDAY
M RIL8 S PM

~.

9·Close
Guiness Sto-u-t- $1.2 5
Jameson Irish Whiskey ;1.00

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 9.

you d ied with us ...

"OW IT'S TIME
TO MOOR" THE DEAD
FU"E~AL MA~CH'~ALLY

composer
34 MedICine
35 lristl rebels
36 Ripened
37 Brot her 01
MlrHlIm

3 8 Weave

39 Mortal
4 (1 Brrngs about
4 1 Age grour
42 PrOlogues
44 Bad : pref.
4S Demolished
46 Twisting
50 Y\.'Ung ,ad
52 Relieve
53 CCl'ljunclion
Soli In - : 311
55 Sililor 's cry
57 ::'Ina OUlpul
5801 the USA
59 Elegance
60 NumeralS
61 Foundation s
6~ Introout:e

-Reduces G/ar€'
·Ileduce s h" at & air canditioning costs
-Adds Beauty & Privacy to your
home. business or vehicle
-Several attroctive colors
to choose from
Coli Stelt'e Rishel
(618)86.7-2549
101 Kim Street

:{J'
ACR C. 5 5

":Onl,AI'vtlly.on

63 Shrill bark
OOWN
1 Wood hies
2 Pul out
3 Mutate
4 UnplOWed
5 Sm udges
6 SleighS
7 Perched
8 Wire measure

9 low·priced
11ems

10 long looks
11 Disputed
M ideast area
12 Weapons
13 Cast
2 1 Radio part
23 Tack s on

25 Impressed
m ight ily

9:10 AM ·1:00 PM
TUESDAY. APRIL 1

26 links uMs
28 Prospers
29 The Old Sod
30 " Bolher! "
3 : 510ped way
32 Gel agent
33 Respected
34 Prodded
37 Waste away
38 Ocean growth
40 M ishmash
41 Package weight
43 BlesSin gs
441 Skilled one
416 &.4 isspend
47 AJdiculous
48 Original
49 Unders tand

(Soalh End cr Ihe Siadeni Cenle.,

fill partlclpanl. pl".e w"r block

Sponsored by: MID flMERICR PEfiCE PROJECT
Endorsed by:

Black fI"aln Coancll
ColI.g. D.mocl'Gts
Soath.m illinois Latin Solidarity Comltlllttft
P.op'. LIYIng Th. Dl'1IGm
Shawnfta .... ns
Live Musi c~· Free Fon lm Area

50 Attempt
5 1 " Going -"
52 Direction

56 Front
57 M yrna -

' PLAYBOY' S
Music Poll I! Jazz Bassist
6 years straighl

• SOLO ElECTR IC BASS ·

Shryock Audito rium
Apnl 5th . 8:00 pm
Tickets on Sale Now
Student Center Ticke t Offi~e

$5&$7
NO CAM8AS Ott TAPE RfCOItDBS

, ..........,

Briefs
STU ()E:\'T PRO G Il ..H f )IIXG Council is sea rchi ng fo r
members of Recog ni zed
Student Orga ni za tions who can
oversee events a t "Springfes t
'86- Where Ihe Wild Things
Are." Application deaolll," is
April 9. Ca ll Ihe SPC off;ce for
delails.536-3393.
S TlJ()ElI'T PROGHAMMI:\'G Springfesl Commilt ee
wa nts dance rs , comedians a nd
entertai ne rs to sign up now for
Ihe Springfesl s ides how April
21.
AI..PH A

KAPPA

P si

wit!

have initiations at 5:30 1\lon·
da \, in Bailroom A A bus iness
meeting is schedu:ed at 5 :30
p.m . Apr il 21 in L.1\\'son :!Ol.
II'AI.T !)ISXEY Wnrld wi ll
conduct inter\'iews for S lim ·

mer and fa ll positions wilh Ihe
College Work Program at 7
p.m . April 7 in the Siudent
Cent er Ballroom C. Ca l: the
Ca r ee r
Plannin g
a nd
Placement Offi ce. or Eric
Kuge lm anat4~7 --68 1 8 .

Sa" ings and Loan.;'oo W. Main
St. The mE"eling wil l focus on
" BII'tis as a Hobb,,:' Bird
phot og ra phy. a r t di spla ys and
information will be pro\'idf'd
on bird v.:atc hing. The general
public l:; illv ited .
"O PPOSE T il E Gr:, n,m Hudma n-Hollings ACI ." n ,U nd e rgradu ~le
Sl ud en t
Organizion i ~ sponsori ng a
let ter-w r iting campaign to
r ~ cind the projected cuts in

!)lSAIIL E J)
ST1'I1E XT
Retrf:3lif)11
is a c ce pting
s tudent rl?gist r ation until
Fri da v at the S tudent
Recr t.!alion Center information
desk for Saturday's BluesBlackhawks hockey game. P
fee of SI7 includes lickels and
tran s portat ion . For mo r f'
informati on ca ll Hick Green.

Sl lJ EMP I. OYEES prereliremf'nt sf'm ina r scheduled
for Fridav has been cancelled.
Employees who registered for
the semina r a re invited to
aUend a session on prercli remen! tilled ",Joe Yusko
a nd the Ga ng of Four" at t
p.m . Tuesday in the Fane r
Museum Audito r ium . T he
meeting is sponsored b\' the
Emeritus College.
.

Monday for student s to sign n
protes l letler.

536- 55~ 1.

As the part y a nnounced 'the
challenge, Aquino mel with
Adm . William Cr owe, chairm a n of Ihe U.S. Joint Chiefs of
Slaff. and U.S. Ambassador
Stephen Bosworth for lalks on
last monlh 's mlli lary- Ied
revoll lhat toppled Marcos.
reforms in the Philippine
Armed Forces and U.S. ai d.
The
law m ake rs .
represenling about Iwo-thirds
of the members of Marcos'
New Society Movemenl ( KBL )
in Ihe defunct a ssem bly. said
they had formed a p"ovisional
committee to s!udy unifying
four KBL factio nc:: :n!Q,:j Si ngle
parly to oppose the new
gover nment.
The new pa.::, will be under
a new na me a nd a reorganized
leadership, Ihe KBL officials
said .
.. , a m waiting (or lh,? day

-------------.,
20% off •:

WOME:\, 'S SEIlVICES will

a

progr a m

on

·' Women in the Mar tial Arts"
Irom noon to 3 p.m . Friday in
the Free Fufum Area . In case
of in c 1imat ~ weather. the

whe n we w ill come back to
power," forme r KBL member
of pa r liament Lorenzo Teves
said d uring Ihe meeling.
"Unless we unile we shall
r.ever ac hieve this." Teves
said,
A panel a lso wos fo r med 10
sludy whether to ml'Unl a cour t
challenge 10 the p"ovisional
cha rter e nacted by Aquino las t
week Ihal abo lished Ihe
assembly a nd gave her powers
al least as great a5 ihose of Ihe
deposed presidenl .

•

~

VIGITABLI •

:

MALAYSIAX STl;tlENTS
AssoC iati on will bold it s
midt er m Te\'jew meeting from
I to 4 p.m. Salurda y III the
St ude nt Cen ter Thebe, Hoom .
All Maiaysia ns are welcome.

~~"c~i~a:t~~n£i~Sen;~e~~~

Aquino will be challenged,
pro-Marcos party says
MANILA, Philippines <U PI)
- Eighty members of the
splintered polilieal p:,rly of
deposed ruler Fe. dina nd
Marcos ~pf'!~Jnced Monday
they W Ill challen~p the powers
of President Corazon Aquino
and reccnvene the National
Assembly she abolished lasl
week.

in

SETA IIE TA Bet.. lliological
Honor Sociely will hold its
meeting at 6 p.m . Tuesday in
Life Science II Room 430.
Ra ffl e tickets a nd induct ion
\\'ill be di scussed .

s;l onsor
SOlJT II EH:O<
11.1.1:0<01 5
Audubon Sociely will conduct
its monlhly meeeting at 7:30
p .m . Frida y al First Federal

program w;!1 be he ld
Quigley Ha ll Lou,'ge.

RU•• IA.

I
,

with

E.pires ~ - 10-86
Does nol apply 10
self-service copiers

Bread

$2.89

Mu rdoleShoppingCen ter
'57-.3 13
frorr. Scratch in t h ~ bock "

c:'};::'n

219W. Main

••

HOURS: 9-BMon-Thurs

•

Saturday. April 5
Clinics - April 1_2 , 3. 4
fo r complete try-out informa t io n, c onta ct Rick Gant ,

.at the SPC Office. 536-3 393 .

4th Floor , Video Lounge
Student Cenler

All Shows Only $1.00

I
i
I

Tonl • .ht & Wednesday
7&9pm

•
•

54"-'1

9-5 Fri & Sat

I
I
••
•

... _------------_.

I

coupon not valid w ith other off.,..

1

The measures were reached
during a raucous. lhree- hour
meeting altended by the top
leaders of the KBL. including
forme r Prime Ministe r Cesar
Virata. former De puly Prime
Minister J ose Rono. for mer
Labor Minister Bias Opl. and
forme r Assembly Speake:,
Nica nor Yniguez.
The officia ls call ed fo r a
r econvening of the ;I.5sembly
on April 14. Ihe dale sel afler
the 23u -sea I Assemb Iy
proclaimed Marcos the winner
of Ihe fra ud- marred Feb. 7
election and wen t in to recess.

LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS
800 E. Grand Ave. Carbondale
ph. 457-0446

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
FOR 1986-87 satOOL YEAR

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED
1,2, 3, & 4 BEDROOM APTS.
IF YOU ANSWER YES TO ANY OF THESE FEATURES
PLEASE STOP BY OR GIVE US A CALL!

..

-Microwave Oven.
· Dllhwuhen
·Central Alr
·8w1mminl Pool
· Tennll Couru

•

EJ(pires 4· <4 -80

Perfectly Clear •
.Prlntlng .. Copying I
:

:

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS

COPIES!

Present coupon with order

sal!~iC

·Weicht Room &. BiUlard Table
• Laundry Facilltieo

·Walkin, DIstance to Cam!"ll
·Walkl.,. Qlstance to Supenn-'!et &. Theater
• 2of.hoor M"alntenance

FIRES, from Page 3 - -- -- dama gec! over the weekend. no

injuries or property damage
has been reported, Gillen said.
He said it's unlikely the fires
did much damage to the local
wildlife because s uch an imals
as deer , rabbit.; and birds
proba bly fled Ihe area when
the fires broke out.
Knudson <".lid bru'ih fires

general(1 ~re not dangerous to
the envi ronment a s long as the
fire i ' ('or: ta ined to dried grass

and ground cover . Problems
ca n em erge if the layer of
hu mus covcr if'g the soil is

burnl up. he ,aid. Hu mus is the
rc;ull of vea rs of deca"ed
grass a nd !~.a\'es and contains
man \'

n Ul ri en l ~

im port.a n t to

plan t growt h. If essentia l
nutrients are burnt up in a fire .
substanlial damage can be
inflic ted

on

the

soi l

en·

virlJ:'Iment. he said .

Thirty fires covering morc
th an 575 aet'es have already
been reporter! in the Shawnee
Nationa J Forest this yea r.
more than doubling the 13 fires

~iit:nt~iJ~h:J:a~[t~~~ t:::~

ha ve been unusua lly fire-free.
so the 30 fi res :!rc "",boul
average" for this ti me of the
y<'ar - the ti me when lhe fi re
danger is ty pically the highest.
The forest us ua ll y averages
a bout 40 fires per ! ea r , he said.
At leasl 50 of Ihe fo resl's

------------------------------------,

I

firefighters a re on sta ndby
status, staying nea r th~ir
radios and keeping tools and
equipment nearby to respond
to fire repnr ts . Killen sa.d . In
addition . the U.S. ~-o r e s t
Service 's Eas ter1l Region can
provide lip to 17 backup crews
of 20 people each. he said Job
Corps workers a nd s tudents
from Southeas lern lIIino;,
College in Ha rrisburg ca n be
ca lied upon in a n ex t reme
emergency. he added.
GWen ad vises a nv one
spotting a fi eld or woodla nd
!ire to contac t rores try s tations
at Benton a nd Goreville or
Shawnee ra ngel stations a l
Eli za be tht ow n .
Vie nna.
Murphys boro a nd J onesboro.

CUTS, from Page 1- - -- Appl e m a n
c it e d
a fu nding levels.
memorandum fr om J oseph
The NDSL prgram would
Ca mille. direclor of Student lose 29.8 percent or its curren!
Work
a nd
Fin a nci a l fundin p, of $700.000. bringing
Assis L..1 nce. :0 Druce Swin- the totai to S491. 396 and
burne. vice pres ident for res ulting in 140 lost awards.
Student Mfairs. that shows a The SEOG program would lose
projected drop of more than 10 30.7 percenl of its $389.285.
percent in federa I grant reducing its budget to $269.683
programs for next year if the and eliminating 249 awards.
c urr e nt fed e ra l budget
College Work Study would
proposa l is implement ed.
remain the same, bringing the
Acco rding
to
th e total eliminated from the
memorandum , whkh is dated college-based awa rds down to
Feb. 26. the Gramm-Rudman· 11 .4 percer.t, the memorandum
Hollings Bill wili reduce says. _
funding for the Pell Grant
App l e m a n sa id sud
program at SIU-C by SI.068.68O reductions in education " nevel
to S7.281.320 for the 1986-87 heal " a nd he called on student.<
academic year.
to take the time to parlicipalf
At SIU-C such a reduction in the leller ca_mpaign.
would force 1,694 students into
He disputed the claim that
the reduction category and students are loo apathelic to
would eliminate 991 students get involved in such a camfrom the grant progr am paign. insisting ins tead that
altogether, the memorandum most students are often just
too busy .
says.
Providing form letters that
As for student-based aid,
which incl udes the N~U~nal simply need to be signed will
Direcl Student Loan program, help lhose who rnigh\ not find
t he
Supplementary time otherwise to write a
Ed uca ti ona l
Opportunit)' I., lter. Appleman said .
Grant program and College although he said per sonal
Work St udy , Ca mill e ' s leUers wou ld be more efprojeclions indicate SIU-C will fective .
lose 11.4 percent from current
Andy Leighton . student

I ustec ,
a Is o enco uraged
students to participate in the
letter-writin g campaign.
agreeing wi th Appleman that a
co;.centraled efforl on the part
ot £tudents can be effective.
He said this week's ca mpaign will coincide with a
ca.,-,paign a t SIU-E to send
10.000 s igned lemons to
Wa~l! !!"l g t oll to symboliz.e that
"Grttmm-Rudman 1~ a sour
deal. ·'
Leighton a lso said 4,00(1
spec ia l e n ve l o pe ~ fr n!rl
Americans for a Common
Sense BudgEt will be available
to send the le t ters to
Was hington.
The envelopes call for the
sender to put one ~ nny inside,
which it says is more than
ma ny major corporations and
millionaires paid in taxes las t
year .
Leighlon said the envelopes
can be sent with or without a
leller a nd the USO wi ll provide

thlr.ns~"det~~ f~~~~l~id?~
sending a letter. either their
own or one of the form letters,
are invited to visit one of the
USO lables th at wil! ::.~ set up
throughout tho Student Center
during lheca mpaign.

For A Quotro 's
Lorge Cheezy
Deep Pan or
Thin Crust Pizzo
with I topping
. - 160z. BoHles of
Icy Cold PepS i,

AND
Topped off w ith
FAST, FREE Delivery

DEBATE, from Page 1 - -- local issues and to make it
poss ible for R e gi s te r ed
Stud ent Organiza t ions to
obtain vending permits on
Gra nd Avenu (' during
Halloween.
DeFosse said Lyons' idea
was impossible according to
lhe s tat.e law. DeFosse. citing
a state law, said student
groups are restricted from
engcging in any kind of en·
trepreneurship that competes
with local businesses.
" When it comes to hecoming
involved in a Halloween
situation it might sound good,
and maybe we all think its

greal, but the USO can nol
become directly involved."
DeFosse said.
Lyons said he wnu ld try to
work around this if elected.
Lyons said he would also like
to establish a handicapped
student directory. t.ry to get
more students registered to
vote. obtain book vouchers for
.students who receive their
fi"ancial aid late, and make
th~ USO president an ombudsman in solving student
problems.
DeFosse responded that he
favored register ing sludents to
vote. but that the USO should

JOBLIN, from Page 1Councilm."l n John Yow voted

agai n st

a ppr oving

agreemen t

\ ·:th

the

J oblin

because he said he wa nted to
review Crystal Development's
new proposal and delay approval of the memorandum of
inlent with Joblin .
Yow said he was concerned
about Joblin's involvement in
a lawsuit over mortgage
payments on another hotel in
Racine, Wis., and added that
Crystal Development had
improved its financial
p«?Silion .

- -Councilman Keith Tuxhorn,

a pprm"ing the memorandum

wou ld provide " fodder for a

lawsuit. "
Dixon said he couldn 't
predict Jobhn's rea ction if the
agreement was not approved.
Richard Hayes of Carbandale urged the council to
approve the agreement with
Joblin, saying that a lawsuit
over the convention center
could mean trouble for the
cily.
" If you think you had trouble
with Stan Hoye, just wait until
this one hits, tI he said.
The memorandum of intent

vftting in favor of approving

is a preliminary to an actual

die memorandum, said the
city could become involved a
lawsuit with Joblin if the

development agreement. It
establishes a maximum cost of
14.75 million for the city's role
in construction of the center's
parking garage, foundation ,
first . j second stories of the
hot . as well as the bolel

memorandum

was

not

a~

proved.
" I feel very strongly ..IK!U!
not delaying this," said
T~~'lrr... f~di~~ . ~\!l'{ I''!t,. ,towel'.
PageB. Da ily Etlyptla n. l\pnll. '916

do so wi th the assis La nce of
RSOs and try not to do it alone.
He said that if he is elected his
priorit ies would be to clcan up
the administra tion of the USO
an d follow through on
legislation passed by the USO
senate.
Elec ti ons will be Wedn05day
from 7 a. m . to 6 p.m . in the Old
Main Lou nge on the ~~ond
[Joor of Ihp Student Center.

Is Your Car
Ready For The
Summer Days
Ahead?

If Not, bring it to Vic Koenig
Ir--------------------------Air Conelltlonl.,. Service
:
I
:

Performance test air conditioning system
includes leak test and output temp. tost _

I
I
I

All for only S5.95
tmost carsl

,----------..---------...

.

I
I

:

I

coupon lpeclale"plrea 4·11-86
I
------~

. VI[
KDENIC
-------'------------------

Health and Fitness Guide
" GET TI:o\ G FIT F or
AerobIcs" beginner classes for
overweighl and oul-of-sha!'"
persons will meel fr om 4:30 10
5:30 p .m . .. nd fr0111 noon 10 I
p . m . Sal ur day in Ih e
Re c r eation Ce nt er mu lt i·
pur pose room.
WEIGIIT
TRAIl\'Il\'G
Consulta l iL.l metHngs for men
a nd women will be held from 6
10 7 p .m . Tuesd"ys and
Thursdays in the Her Center
weight room.
A .M ,

AEROB I CS

te:-medi a te

leve l

;11-

classes

scheduled from 7 107 :30 a .m .
Tuesdays and Thursda ys in

Ihe Rec Center da nce s iudio.
AT IIL ETIC
I:O\ JU Il Y
F!"cveni!on Clinic will offer
t e ,~ h niqlles
on r elievi ng
corn!Tlon Ci ilments as ,\'e ll as
preve ntion tips. The clinic wi!!
be preser.!ed by an alhlelics
trainer from 7 to 9 p .m .
W.!dnesday in the Rec Cenler
rnulti·purpose room.
INTIIODUCTION -:'') Yoga
classes en the physical. menta l
and s iJiritu(l 1 benefits 'Jf yoga
using the holistic approach are
sc heduled from 4 105 :30 p.m .
April 2 through April 30 in the
Rec Cente r Multi-purpose
room. Bring a pad anri blankEI.

WORt)) II EAI-Tl' Day is
sc heduled from nool. 10 12:50
p .m . Monday in M. Andrew
Stadium . Be a part of the
larg est
aerobics
a nd
relaxation session in SIU-C
his lory.
YOUTH BIATI1LOl\' for
children 8 to 17 years old is
scheduled to begin al 9 a .m .
Apri l H . Registration is open
Ihrough April :3. COll tact Rick
Green. 336-5531 .
" IJO C"
Memoria l

SPAC KMA:II
Tria t hl o ll
registrz : I ~ '1 is lim it e d to the
firs t 300 a pplic3 1l'.s . Thc race
begins a t B a .n . Apr il 26.

Applications are available al
the Rec Center information
desk and Sporls Me<!icine
Olfice.
SPORTS MEDICINE orfice
pruvi des fitness assesments.
nu:rition a nalysis and in·
formation on the rehabilitation
and treai:nent or s portsrelated injuries. Call 453-3020
ror an appointment.

MTII A!I::II UAL U f;,slyli ng
10K Roadrun '86 will ilegin at 9
a .m . Saturday m'ar Health
Sen 1ice. Runne rs may register
at the Ree Cent er information
desk.

Khadafy 'ready to fight' if U.S. pressures
is supporting forces ;,Igai nst
TR IP OLI. Libya IUP Il Libya n iea der" Moammar the gove r nment in Angola .
Kii3da f~' said Monday U.S. Argha nis ta n and ·icanlgua ."
aggr ~ sion in the w'lrld "could
" Wha t does he mean bv this?
lead to a cataclysm " bu t in- He pla ys as Ir he was -in the
sis ted he would °not orac- at · lhpa ter . If it goes on like this. it
tacks against America ualess could lead to a ca taclysm."
Wit h 3 warm "H :.!ll o. how
it resumed pressure 0 .. his
a re vou? " Ihl" slender. 5-rool count y.
!
:
- :~;rh Khadafy sa t down
in an excl ush 'e interview in
hi s fortress- like compound on beside a visiting journalist 0:1
an
upholstered sofa in a room
the rundown ou ts k i rt s of
Tripoli , however. Khadafy inside his heavily fortified Bab
\\ 3rr.ee he was " rG:a dy to ai -Azziziya compound . Soft
fight " th e United States if Ara b musi c nnd a sweet a roma
necessary an d Iha t :he batUe filled the ai r .
lie appe:l red lired . possi bly
could rage beyond LIbya '£:
the aflermath of hi s COIlborders.
"If war takes place between frolltat ion with the U.S. 6th
us a nd Amer ica. we ha ve the Fleel in the Gu lf of Sidra last
right to hit any Ame rica n week. but lh(. {~ was no sign or
targets anyw he r e in the
wor ld: ' said the man whom
Pr esident R eaga n ha s
described as " fla k,, " but who
a ppea red calm an-d oollected
as he spen t a n hour (luUining
his \'iews .
" Reagan
is
ch ildish. "
Khadafy said. smili ng. " He
plays wi th fire . He tioesn't care
about international peace. He

the il ln cs~ a nd s leeplessness
ct,'s'Tibcd ill a lI .S CIA profi le
:)f th c Ubva n leade r .
lit' swi'ftl y focused on the
II .S opera tion last weck th ai
SilW America n planes rire two
com:cc utiv e da \'s on Libva r {
rada r installation~ a nd h'le
s hip!' . r e port e dl y si nkin g
three. Was hington ha s den ied
Libya n reporls thatthr"" U.S .
planes we re hot do\\'n.
" The fleet ha s le ft. a nd t'lis
is. of course, a vieor\', not \,' nly
for Libva but 'or tIle whole
world."
sa id Khadafy ,
spea king in the Eng lis h he
lea rned as <In ar my office r
during a s ta ir course in
communications in -t,f i:~\Jn .
England.

$7."
529·4159

Fatul,t y and Professional

Staff

Tune in to the

NEILSEN

REP~,)RT

Brought to you by University Pro;" . ~ ; ~nals
ofSIU-C
Thursday, April 10, 3:00 pm
~ " Industrial Management & Faculty
Governance in P u blic Un iversities : The Ro le
of Callec~ive Barga ining ."
(followed by OPEN DlscuSStON)

Puzzle answers

Student Center. Mlnlnlppl Room
$PIAl . .: Dr , Robert Neilsen , Assistant to
the president for Higher Educ ation, College
and University Deportment. American Federation
of Teachers . Washington D .C.

.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 11 ......... ' .. . . .

Followed by a RIte.plion for Al P sloff, faculty &
Administrative Prof•• lonol. ot the Holiday Inn
(GranodoRoam) . :30pm
Iioforldl'fonol In"""',*, : """""he UP OffKe: 457. 5&3'

" ..... ' U .. L .. "- i ..... ' I ..... tt. .... \ . . .,JI.~, ,,

!!!!i.n OuiSJley Aud itorium
8p.m .. 9:3Op .m .
~ Pr.sentafion of
Research Papers 9:30 a .m . - 1 p.m .
Con~

.., .... . .. ,.--' ...... .

. . .I.t,..tlon:

S25tucMn' s, ..,1 Others

.....t : Ouigley I.ounge .
2:00 p .m . · 4:00 p."' . . S5
Pertr: The Flight , 52
9:00 p .m . - 2:00 a .m .
SoIl""',nll" _

" irDCYl

T""". ,, a"lt'lobleal)n·.noot _! SI""""
~ "' • • a ' 4u.m '

SirloJ!t,
SteakSa~.

VCR and Z movies
1620W. Main

~'-';ng"'-'by tho
Honorable NALUMINO MUNDIA
Ambo.. odor of Zambia

Top

Tuesday or Wednesday
OYER"IGHT

The Depa r tment of Theater
w ill present two or igi na l plays
as part of a playwri ght's
wor kshop a t 7:30 p.m . Monday
and Tuesday in the Laboratory
Th ea t e r i n Ih e Communi ca tions Building .
"Blood Gran!. " a pla y by
Evans ton ;llaywn ght J oa nne
Koch a bout a fe male scienti st
dete rmined to ca rry out her
fath e r 's p s ycho l ogy ex pc ri m-:nts . w ill be presented
Monday.
" Ra pid Tra nsi!." a play by
New York pJa yw right Shannon
Keith Kelley Iha t is set ill a
subway s ta tion and reroi'.'es
a roun d two worn ell and how
th ev come to terms with dea th.
wili be perform ed Tuesday.
Both plays a re direc ted by
P" rsephone L F e lde,'.
Adm issio n to th e performa nces i, rree. The event is
co-s p on s~, ed by the Illinois
ArtsCo:.mc.i1.
The l...aborat ory Thea ter is
next to ~l c Leod Theater in the
Co mmun ca tions Bui lding.

.oor
...._-aw-..

P.....APIIICAN
IQrl!
"prll lat - "prll 5th

u.SAA. Choke.

Special

'8100d Grant,'
'Rapid Transit'
to be acted out

Askw whet her he woul d
negotiate wi th the R€'agan
a dmin is tration . whic h ha s
a ccused Khad a fy of fos tering
interna tional te rroris m . he
said fla tl y it was " no use" " Reagan 's com p lclely
ignor a nt in int e rn atio na l
policy." said Kha dafy "I th ink
he does not eve n knew the
signifi cance of the Gulf of
Sid,," . Geographically. he does
not know where it is ."
Khadafy said he ha d hea rd
tha t Ame rita "is a vcr\'
com plex society" a nd tha't
many Americans themselves
a r'? po\'e rl y.st ricken . so me so
Inuch so that they are drive n to
suicide.

"'RIC" Will(
ClUR.. TION
.",It'"

-I- .. 4 • • • • • • •

Baked potato, Salad
and our

Groups seeking support to send
gifted students to college camp
By oarei Allen

computers to music to tennis
ane other recreati onal ac-

StaffW nter

Two economically disad·
va n l aged grade school
~ lud e nt s
f r om nOilh l!3s t
Ca r bond a le have Ihe op·
portunity to attend Mac·
Murray College thi s summer
hul can·1 afford the cost - $425
per person.
Thomasena and Johnson
Bell . children of Monica Bell .
a n Sl ·C s tude!ll in special
cu cation . were idenl-if ied by
lh('i r princi pal and the In £trudor ur thei r ~ c h oors gifl'!rl
pr (J~ram as child:-cn wh o
would bCr!eiit from lhc- sum Iller ~es sio n s Mac Mur ray
holds for gifted a nd tal enled
ctllldrr n

Holh are ~tll d ents a \ P a rrisl:
School.
IllP scssi Ol~s include specia l
intcfl'SI class ranging fro m

ti vities . Field trips are also
sponsored.
Three grot;ps. Coordinated
Youth Progra m 'If the Eurma
C. Hayes Center. Minisleria l
Allia nce of Ca rbonda le a nd
Synergy are ol"ganizing a fund

·raisi ng ("!fort. Ra id Brenda
Gar r ison c ireclor of th e
Coordinal ,'d Youl h P rogram .
Garrison said they ha': e
e plisted Ihe s upp or l of
reli g i ou s
and
Gr ee k
organii.3 tions as well as the
t\a ti onal Ass:ocialion for the
Advan : pment of C() \or .....i
Peopl(: 10 he lp raise li :· ~ . I~
needed to send the YUlwgstcrs

lacam p
Aboul 40 groups of Ihl. Iype
ha \'c heen sen t lctlers askir.~
fo r a S20 donation . SllC sa id.
··If all 40 respolld . "'. ""II

have S800 a nd the Coordinated
Youl h Program "'ill pick up
the resl.·· she said.
Minis le ria l Alliance of
Carbonda le has a lrearly paid
the S50 dt'posit . said Gd r rison.
On April 27. a 10':;11 chu rch
will be the sile of a ceremony
'hCt t will dllow the groups to

gi\'c their donations directl y to
Ih. c hildren. said Garrison .
A ··Iaunching program ·· is
scheduled for sometime in
.June to semt t.hem un :hf'i r
wa y. she said. The re WIll be
som e of J ohnson's paintings
ane drawings hanging and
Thom.a sC:113 will pla ya numbe r
~n

Ihe pia no, she added.
Thom ase";] . a sixth-grader.
plays the piaan a nd sings.
Johnson . a fi lt h-grader is a n
a rt studenl.

Seminar offered on books, technology
r\ day-long semi na r on the
fUlu re of books in a society Ihal
relies on eJec tronic techii O)Ogy
''''ill ~"lC held Wednesday in
Morn s Library Auditori um.
The semina r is aimed al
librarians a nd tca chers in I.he
fE'gion.

La \\ r e n ce W. Town e r .
di r ec tor of the Newberry
Libra ry in Chicagn, will gh'c a
speech litled ··SmaI L Portable.
Elegan t and Cheap. " at 9 a .m .
A panel discussion litled
·· Whal is Ihe Future of
Uoo k s ?- Variou s
P er pecti vc> : · wi ll be held a t 1:30
p.m .
TI:\JSp 1..111 the p.1.nel arc w.
n t:!nncy Withers. dir.-:.-ctor or
Sou the rn

Illinois

Universi tv

Pr!)!;s : Cha rles B. Kla.ek .
associa te ,-ice president of
3c ademic affai r s and
rL'SC'a rch : l\l c.:ry Mills-Dunea.

Two motorcycie
courses offered
free during April
F rt:e m otorcycle courses will
be held during Apr il by Ihe
Motorcycle Rider P rogra m .
Program .
One course will meet from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m . April 11 and
from 8 a .m . to noon a nd 1 to 6
p.m. April 12 a nd 13. The
second course will be held
from 4 10 P p.m. April 14
Ihrough April IS.
Molorcycles. "elmets, and
i nsurance wi ll btl provided
free. Th"," enroll ing must be
illinOIS resldenls and 1", 16
vea r s or older.

. To reCisler contact thc
Of!ice of Continu ing Educa tion
at 536-7751. ~ o r more informalion on the Molorcycle
Sa f el
Pr ogram local
residents con ca ll 453·28n a nd
oUI -or- the-a rea r esidents can
ca ll loll free al HIOO-642·9;;&9.

Exhibit reception
to honor artists
.' rece pllOn will be held al 5
p.m . Tue,;day in the Vergelle
Gallery; " Ihe Allyn Bu il d i ~g
fo r tt,e opening of ··Earth ,
Wheel and Kiln . " a n exhibit of
works by beginning cera mies
students.
The ex hibi t showcases the
talen ts of Torn Reed, Anr.
Leung. Sue P ele rse n. Mary
Ann Hill. Carol Galloy a nd
Cla ra Tuggle.
The s ~ ow will be on display
Ihrough F r iday.
Tbe Vergette Ga ll","y is op<'n
daily from 8:30 & . /0. to 4 :30
p.m .
Pagp Ht D=iiy Egyptia n, April I , 1_

assista nt to the secreta ry of
slale : Harr\' F . W. t Bill l P·erk.
c ommun i t y development
lec tu r er: and J a m es Fox
social s tudies librarian . who

\I,'!II !-,prve

The

a~

mode rator .

:i ~ m j nar

the Fac ultv
Com mittee . .

is sponsored by
Develom ent

GRADUATES
CALL
1-800-457-4065
FOR $400 AND
PRE-APPROVED
CREDITONA
NEWtDRD
t's Easy To Qualify
For $400 from Ford
Motor Company
• You must receive a t
least a bac helo r 's degree
or a state .R N li cen se
betweer. Octo ber 1, 1985
an d Septembe r 30, 1986.

For Pre-approved
Credit fro m Ford
Credit
• You must have ve rifia ble employm ent that
begins w: thi n 120 days
of yout q ualifying vehi cle purchase at a salary
sufficient to cover ordinary living expenses and
your vehicle payment.
• Your credit record, if
you have one , must indicate payment made as
agreed.

• A nd do n 't fo rget ... you
must rece ive at least a
bac helor 's degree o r a
state RN lictmse betwee n
Oc toher 1, 1985 an d Septembe r 30, 1986 .

These· Vehic!t's Are
Included In The Plan
Ford : Esco rt , Escort EX P,
Te mpo, Must ang,
T hund erb ird
Mercury: Lyn x, To paz,
C apri , Cougar
Fo rd Truck : Aerosta r,
Bronco II, Ranger,
F-150 & F-250

You are e ligible for $400
even if you do n 't finan ce
your purc hase. U se it
toward your down payme nt o r get a chec k from
F" rd after the purchase
o r lease.
T h e amount of yo ur preappro,ed credi t is dete rmined b) th e q ualified
ve h icle you bu y.

If a ve hicle is not in
dealer stoc k, it mllst
be o rdered by June 1,
1986 . D elive ry of all
ve hicles must be take n
by August 31 , 1986.
For complete details on
how to get your $400
plus p re-approved credit,
call the toll-free numbe r
today.

1-8004574065
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Shryock to feature 'La Mancha'
By Wm. Bryan DeV •• her
En1ertalf' .Ienl Editor

T)1er e ha\'e been

Cln~ r

200

Ih <:31r ica i adapt~tions of
i\1iguel de
ervan te.' " Don
Quixo!c" since hi deat h in
1616.
But none are as fallll'us as
the Broadway mus ical " Man
of La Ma ncha: ' '",'hich will be
perCorm «, at 8 p .m . April 8 in
hryock Aud itorium
Tickets (or tile classic ta le oj
a mall whose delusions of
gr andeur have l~im attacking
windm ill "d ragor.s·· li rc 513.
SI1.50 and S10.50 and can be
pur~h3sed
al the Shryock
Auditorium
b o x off ice .
Bccaw,:c the show is par t of the

Shr yock Audit or ium Celehrity

Ser ies .

S5 !i' tud e nt " ru sh"
I k ke' ~ will tw a v~li l alJl e to 3li
~l uri P llb \~ lth \'alid t.D.s 30

m inutes prior to cur ta in t:mc
" Mall oj l.a l\lanc!;a" IS a
c la SSI C of
B roadw3 \' .
Hewr illc niJv Dale Was~erman
frol11 :I lClen sion scnpt tI at
ga rnered him an Emmy , the
musica l opened off-n rHa dwa y
in 1965 to ra ve reviews a nd won
a ll the ma jnr thea te r awards
th ~ t year. Three years late r
the show mo\'ed 10 Broadway
a nd in 1969 ma rked 1.800
unin: crru pt ed New Yor k
pcrlorma nces.
T h ~ ~ tor y revolves a rol.nd
Don Quixote. a prisoner in a
dungeon . , the e nd (,f Ihe 16th
cent ury. and lakes placp in hi s
cell and Ill S imagina ti on i ll
Quixot p's mind, his high i:ic,,;t1s
of \'alor and twisted \'is;ons
caus e hi m 10 v iew t~li ~
imHginary world a round him
i n g r an d iose term s. H i s

Alaskan volcano erupts,
causes darkness at noon
A~C'· ~ RA GE.
Alaska
!UP!) - Augus tine Volc.1 no th~~~~t~~~'\r~~~a~{"a;;; ;~~
exploded Mond ay " 'ith its gas known a,s py roclas ti c
fl ows.
biggest e rupt ion in 10 years.
spewi ng ash and \'olca ni c
debris :n a plume e ight miles
Any of these COuld c rash into
nigh and turning da y into night th e wa t ers .; ur rounding
in a fishing village 70 miles Augusti ne a nd. with enough
away ,
force, crea te giant waves that
The s mall communit '" of coule' batler fishing villages 70
Homer. population 3.000: Cell mil es away in 30 minutes .
the brun t of Augustine 's wrath Although this r emains a
when t he ash-laden cloud threat. P ower said e xpert
blacke ned the sky a t noon .
volcano wat chers report no
·· It got dark enough tha t the waves ha ve been gene rated
s treel ligh ts ca me on .. ' police thu s Car .
di spatcher Deena Bellson 33id ,
" P eople were co mi ng in
Before
~Io n d ay's
big
ge!ting those fa ce m~ s ks . "
erupti on, the \'olca no c mitt ed a
Although the wind should plume of ash measuring 40
have blown as h 3\" 3y from miles wid e and 90 mile long in
Homer, a bout 70 m iles nor- what scie ntists te rm ed a
t h eas t of the vo l a na . continuous low-level eruption,
Augustine'S explosio!l wa so
gr e at that meteoro logists
belie ve it m ~ :v have changed
the direction ot the wi nd.
The e ruption was its biggest
since i t began a series of
e r uptiuns ea rly Thursda y .
geophysicist John P ower said .
" It was the la rgest we' ve
observed." he said. " But since
the blast it's been very quiet. A
lot of pressure "0\'3S released. ,.
A minor ear th quake
regi stering 2.8 on the Richler
scale was measured at the
ti me oC the huge eruption. and
t hc barren , unpupu lated
Augustine Island where the
4,025-foot volcano , its kept
s haking.
E"t Power said he believed
co ntinued sej,;mic acll vity
may be ca used by the force oC
a va la nc hes cascading down
the volca no,
The ava lanches could be
s now a nd ice. mud flows and

ga lla ntry ma kes him see a
!~':c rn wench t\s a maiden in
distress, a sleaz.v innk eeper as
a lord in :J casllE: nnd a ba ruer
a s a sorcerer. Ii~H c h to the
humor of those around him .
However . he fails 10 s~e the
I locking as he p'. i·' ues his
\"isions, wh ic h UIl :i lldtCh' 1t!..1C
to a joust \,'il h a windmi'li :i-Ja!
he sees as a dragon,
The production feal ur c~'
music by Mit c h Leigh a nd J O<'
Da rion, and s(lme of the
musical number s in the show
ha \'c become sta nda rds. " The
Impf)ssible Dream " a nd othe r
hit songs like " T he Quest " and
" Dulcinpa " are wo\'(" n into the
s iory of Don Quixote. wll" i ~J
a ct ua lly the absurrl :i lte r - ~ g,)
of Cen 'a ntcs ,
Th t: pe rfor ma nce IS spon·
sored in pa rt by ~ grant from
~Lt.' Illinoi s Arl ~ ounei!.

Tuesday it's
:l:...-I-.......

our PUB'S

OPEN
DART TOURNAMENT
GAMES PLA YED:

030 1 0 1·00
o

-Cash PrizesDIIINK SPiCIALS:

CRICKET
501 DO

,.

This Wednesday

OYSTER NIGHT
as tho: Time out Pub
shucks oysters from 4-close.

TEACHERS. PARE"TS A"D STUDEnTS.
YOUR FUTURE IS I"_DA"GERI

Doomsday Is Coming!
FOR FURTHER I"FORMATIO"
CALL 536-3181

AIDS hotline
expands homs
Hours Cor a slatp·"de AIDS
h ot l ine
hav e
bee n
expanded , The hot line i ~, now
in service from 2 to 4:30 p.m .
Sundays a nd from I I a .m_ to
9:30 p.m . Monday throagh
Friday . The toll -free numbel" is
1-80Cl-a id-aids (243·2437 ) and
the Chicago number is 312-a71·
5696.
The ne" ' hours we re annOl, need by Michael Scully ,
director oC th ~ Howard Brown
Me morial Clin ic located in
Chicago.

Correction
Honors Day ceremonies for
Huma n Resources will be
April 6 a t 1:30 p.m . in Quigley
Hoom 140B. Honors Day acti vi ties for Liberal Ar!:;, which
were inadverte nLly omitted
from an article in Monday's
Daily Egrptian. are .t 1:30
p.m . Apri 6 in Lawson Room
141.
Daily Egyptian. April •• 1!tS6. Pa"e t 1
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computer merc.haDdl.ae:

• All Tandy and RadiO Shack Compuler Prod, eta
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I
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8U1 or ShuTt for price ...<d dcU.c:ry quo~rlo :10.
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SAVE BIG BUCKS ON
MiCROCOMPUTERS AND ACCESSO"IES

Print you r r~35!iifil!'d ad in the space provided. Mail along wi th your c he ck to the
Daily Egypti a n Classified DepL, Communi ca ti o ns Building, SIU . C arbondale. IL 62.901.
Tht'n wait for your results!
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Ad
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Bikes In An All
New Showroom.

1171 Stud.o

FUl m l h.~
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117' '1bdrm
furn'lohed

$10.00 of Fr••
Exceaaories W ith
Any Bike Purch ....
302 W. Walnut

Gal He."
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REPAIR
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/ 095fIJe
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S110 a nd lip All po lnl f"uo,onl..d
17 }"&On . 'r _" . ...e. 4ST·''I'13 Mon·
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. -15-'6
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0917£ 1,.

WlOO/N'C PHQTOGIfArHY. Cop y
_ rl! . ell. lo", p,' ntl"9
.n .. l,
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• -/ -80 .
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STUDENT SPECIAL
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<1·2·80 . . ,
8180£1'19
SE,VICE-MUItIJHYSIO«O
.,.on •• p I" thil o r.o

TYPING

INQUIR£ NOW !
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fluonmtMd. 6I7. 2S53
. · 17..% .
.
'.$66l I40
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. N.: el., Fu ..... . h.,d o nd
Ca rpeled
· En.r 9Y So." ng a na
Nolllro l Go"

gI"n .r~ ~ Ho ftJb

too ,moll S<4I'''2Je
"''13..% .••
.7.7EI ....
OUAlITY AUTO 1£''''_ . tot.IfItI arM:!
ctom... lJ~·, •..-vic& ~ 10 ffl • • p
Iody work, S4~· S"'

Se Iling
.Ne w lOllndromal Focol,he, I
·N eor Compv,
· Sorry No Pet' Accepted
POll MOBllIIfOtIMAnoN

.·2'·16 .

01110_

1110(1 . 7

vr..

GOlD·SK
MOK£N ; . -Iry.
cofttl • • ,...." "IJ. clatl nnr .• tc. J and
J CcHnl . ' '11 S fIl.no/l 457·613 '

4"·5. .

QNIVERSITY HEIGIfTS
RENTfUS

,. ~ 1fl .S

I' ·J:':t·'·Ji'3iMibM I
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lUW. MAIN

in rent .

Super clean! Pets are allowed .

Murdale Townhouses
New large two bedroom townhouse
apartments. Just completed. Washer
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage disposal.

549·3000
1tt.!'1 N.
- .. t

r.

CALL 529·4301 NOW
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FREF. Delive!X

By Darei Alle n

Ot her
ilw lud e

Staff 'Nnter

Tho SIU·C ch,j pter of the
:\l1l e r i ~ an

M arketi n g
Assf':.. iation is getting read y
for the eighth annual co!legiate

(onference

to

be

held

in

Chicago April t7-19.
L..1S t year the chaptet' pl aced
second

in

Ihe

Out ' tanding

sc hed u led spea ke r s
J ohn H. Ze£" m 3 11.
ait <.>d Ai r lines exec uti\'e \'ice
pres ident of ma r keti ng and

planni ng, James ,I. Gi bbons of
Ihe :\'l anufatttlrer s' Ag( I1tS
l\" aliollC:1I As sociation, a nd
R icha r d L. Ne lson . \' ice
pn.sidcnt of puhilc re l a ti on~ a l
the Fir st Nal innal Bank of

ca mpus,
T ill' A ~ I A is an or ga ni za tion
I ha l " P u ts T heo n ' i n t o
Practice, " w hich is I ht,'gr oup's
I11nlto,
Ono big ~o" 1 of the A ~ I A t" '
\'ear is 10 a ttracl s ludenl s who
ar c nnt business m ajor s, said
The AM A

gi \,es

h a nds -111l

~· eal'.

SI L1 ~C \\'111 be ma k m ~ a
presentation 'm fund ral ~ 11J! ,
Pr int \' sai d. 11 will he a
chrflllkll' of hC'\\' the ch;1 pt('r
turned ~ 11l;.lI! fun d ra iser$. inl o

busines s, ~ IH' sa i d . Ac ·
countants a rC' r C!'ponsible ror
ut i l il ing money . T hp Hd ·
\'crtis lllg sa \C's d ep.ii rlll1(·nt

se lls

la-gl' 11lf"':;cy-m,l kll1g proj(' ' IS,
shc<lddod

1ll1l1l 1(.':, tioIlS

year. a ll :\:,\1:\ chapt r fs make
a plan UUI Ii'lUlg (,vcnts tha i

will he held , altcndall'-''' ('x·
~Ild

pt.'C:latiOns

gna is.
puhhl'

sa id

munetar ~'

Lnrri <' P rinty.
di! ( >t ' HI' The

r('laUOll~

Chapter::. bring, their .Jllllual
reports If! Ill(' l'nnle r cllt:l' a nd
a r e judged

011

how w('11 l h c ~'

('nmp lNcd thear ~otl ls

Th

theme

10

tIm,

n'ar '~

1:-.
":\la rk <'l1ll2
)" fll m-rlf in 111(.' Age 01 Com·
IllUllIca t WI1S and Technology "
R('pr(,"l'nlalh'c!' fr om 70
{'hCJpl~rs ar e ex pected In 011-

l'o nfelCn t'C

\!Ond
Sl' \' erar

cxccutin's

from
0l3jOf (·c.rpn r£tII Ons \\ III Icc·
IUrc the 70 chaptcr s at Ih(>
con ferencc on topics silch <;IS
ma rkc'tin g. ma n:lgcm clll and

,:ol1'inunications Robert B.
Lc' in. s enior \"in' preside nt of

mu r kct lng-motion pi ct urt"s f or
WaH Dis ney. wi ll be the
k(> ~' n r'l t.·

peaker

I':\,cr\, "I'a r an ~ waJ'{! IS
pre~enied' '0 thc sctwoi wi l h
thl' mos t n l emh c r ~ ~ tt ..· n dill~
I hC' l' flllfC'I'{' l l'C.
Lasl \ ea r tl 't' l'C
' llfcrCIll'C'
\\'a" hdd in ~~ew ur lcans and

IIH' wH,ning ~roul)
Ilh'mi>('r'l . ~ I l' -(, :'( III

had :l4
:t? TIl('
st' nrllllg dt least :;:!
nwmbe:'s Ihi, \ ·eil r. sain

group

IS

Pr1l1 t\'
.
11111('r competition ;,1C.:ludcs
an Alulllni awa ro . t.:haplcr
progr am award and com l11unical il)ll award .

The ·'U·C chapter of th.
:\;\I A ~Ia r t('d i ll 1 97~ wi th fin>

I11t'rnbcrs and one f:Jcull \'
a(h' i~('r :\ O\~ the gr oup has ris
nlP l11bf'l's am; Iwo facull\'
arh' iscr~ l.I nd is till: bi gg~t
bUS1l1 CSS
organiz at ioll on

(' xpcrie n ce

,10 1SE .

Idaho 'U PI ) wit h bl oodhounc!'
sea rched lile bl ea k (h n ' hee
HI\'f'r ba('k cnuntrv r..l l"iulav
for Claude I)<liia,. the
not or iolls moulllain mall and
Glld rds

Hh'cr .

killer who slipped oul of a
de~ert pr ison and vanished,
" II 'S hard 10 tell if 11e':--, going

a 13m' a GUll." sa id l\l(Jllda\'
thaI Dallas was "3 dallgcrou'~

10 the hil ls -

m an w it h da ngerous friends ,"

Ihe place he

knows hest - or if hc 's gni nr. to
lea\'(:~ lil(' cOul1tn· ... said Lda no

Jack Olsen, aUlhnr of "G j\"{'

Ara\'e sent ei gh T h,ur-man

Pri son Warden 'AI'\, ol1 ..\ ra\·e.

teams of

" Of a ll the people ' h"te 10
losr he's at the tllP of lite list.
D ;.d \ a~
wa s a lI otlirio U5

lht' \'asl Owyhee back count r y

uards and dogs IIltv

crinllilal and a hoI it em ..
The 36- \'car -oid su:'\'i\'alis t
and ma r ksma:1 hccamc thc
subject 0
(wo h ooks "Outlaw" and "r.i\'e a Sov a
Gun" - after he s hot down iwo
game wa rdens a t h:s r e m ote

\

.

li m It o n e per P'ZZO

-529·1 lit"
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.________________ _ ________ _ ___ J

Lunch Special
Tcrlyakl BUl'llcr
w ' Fril!.~

$159

BarSpedals
Pi na Co lada
Schnapps $ I .00

.ie pa ': ll11enl
fur t il t"'
th(>

r l)ll1mt.; I~ l ca t(J r ,

AM ,\ paper.
'-\~1.-\

Ila~

Busch
40¢ Drails
$2.30 Pilchers

broken

rrcnrds I:~i:-:. \'ear .11 :crms of
attC'nci:ulct' ':1' e \'ent s, Ill ·
\ ' r>!\' l"llH'llt I II ' Icti\"il i('s and
at.:tual sal('~ (nun fund r a iSing.
Print\' ~ald ,
~ C\-'" mt'rnhcl night dl'c \\'
0\'(:'1' lrill ~ Iud e nl ;. AUcl1d anc('
al w('ekl y llle(' l in g~ :.I \·c ra gc's
9:\an<l 1:;·1, 1 gCI!cral meel ings

Thc group's two m alll fund:-a iscr :;o we re tile Seco nd An·
!lU,.! ! Bux IIlg T ourna l11enl. held
du r ilig F ehrw.lfY 111 :\l urphysbOl o, a nd Ihe sa le of
Ha ll owcen I -~ h i rt s. The' t\ l\lA
a ls o sold mem o board::- nnd 1-

s hir ts .

Gulnes s

$1.25

r-]lulPiiliiiiJ.. kudl[ullI't€ps

I

'~

The mOSf comp le te stOCk oi nil t ura l

~.. ~~~ ;ooaW;tonJ;~k~ttSt':

sou th of BOi se, along thC'
borrirr s t) f Orego n and
X('\'ada, but there was no I i'(i('('
of t he wily fug it i\'e.
Au thori t ies in Wyomi ng.

Washi ng ton a !~d J\lnnlana \\'('re
aler ted in case Da llas made
fo r Canada .
D<.l lI as was s'.!I'\'ing :10 yea r s
for m ~tIl s l a ll ~llIe r in the 1981
killings \\" hell he s liPi>cd Oul of
the prison :tfter dark on EaSI er

S u nday .

I
I

I

:-:.te) 1(':--

Th ('

I

with larg_ or X: larg.

in pu blica tions tht,
A1\I :\ 1,('IPS wilh , Til, com -
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We Always Deliver FREE Peps is

S P :ll'!'

Coll rgia tt'

.\

2/ 3202. Peps i's

I II

'Mountain man' escapes, 4 states on alert
camp ,lIld then ei lld e d his
pur:;uer s for IS 1110nlhs in Ihe
bll'a k r ock\' hills. ('an\'olls and
d rH'l·ts a'lpng IhL . Owy h('f"'

. .

w Ith delivery aloma II
or medium p. z.:r.a

studcnt s

CllIl·ago.

fi rs t pbce is its goal.

"loa

-

.\

P rilll\·.

Cha pter compet ition a nd th is
...\ 1 the beginning of C \'c r~

Medium,
or X. Large

. '

1/ 3202. Peps i
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APRIL FOOLS

Shedding pounds
purpose of clinic
at Hayes Center
A fi ve-week weight los!::
cli nic foc'usi ng ('I ll chC:tnging
eating habi ts. los ing weig ht on
a li m ited bu ..igel. exe r cisi ng
CI ~d

loc<k Glenda,
Hi~ mouth Is closed.
Believe Me. ha. ha. Jack.

pl anning mea Is w iIJ bf-

cond ucted April 7 to l\1ay 5 at

,

the Ell r ma C. lia\"cs C{'nter.

44 1 E. Willow .

.

•

T h... clinic, spon '5orcd by the
.Jackso n Cou nl\, Hea lt h

De pa rtme nt , Mur phys boro
II p.a ll h Center and Ihe Com·
ITIlHlil\'
Hu man Sen 'ices
Ce nt c r,
will
rea tu re
dis c ussio n
l ed 1)\' I WO
!'cgish.:red die ti cia ns ~ Gale
Pelerm,' n of the He;!l lh ("enler
;tnd Chr is Ellis u j Ihe lI ealt h
Depar1ment .
T hc sessions last t\\'o h our s,
rrom 10 a ,m , to noon. on fi ve

.

-

Happy B· Da y
10 our favorite feo ls.
Lez-B Friends
Love C & M

If you see this toad,

,.....--~I-

.

-S .
~

Lucia ain'l no fool
She's i usl a cool iewel!

often lets burned,

")DThe,.·s no roolUke
0 " , " " , " rool.
fisk one who knows.

+-11-------.

.

fool who bums c.ndle
• t both e ...ds

Dear Lvnda,
Happv B-Dav!
You' re still a c utie!
Love Ya, M ic k

kiss him .

he might be 0 prince.

co n sec uth' e
Mondays
begi l1 T11ng A pr-il7 ,
A S:; minimum regist ra ti on

fee will be refund L'<i if pa r·
ti cipa nts in the clin ic lose a l
least rour pounds or all end
fou r of the ri ve sess ions,

T he deadl ine for pre ·
reg,stra lion is Wednesday. To
regosler. eont a cl Ellis a t the
J ac ks o n Cou n ty Hea lt h
De pa t me nt , 634-3 i43. or
P eler man at the Murphysbr,ro

!:!~a!I:~ ~~.~t~r~~}t!~_

Thought we'd
fo:>rgotten huh

CapIain Morgan
wants""". Jean

Disher?

tohaveonottone on him.

No Way Josef

,- ,

,

"''''''''''M;p;j;;.;.'''ft.'''''''....ofop''''''-;;.;....- -...~t~::::5=~i~::~
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usa represents students, CUB targets phone charge tactics

oversees organizations
By Brett Vates
StaH Wntef

With the Und e r graduate
tuden t Orga ni zalion elections
se t for Wednesday . so me
students may wonder what the

r' .-pose of the usa i, a nd what
the functions and responsi bilities of its orric ia ls a re.
According to Jean Paoa tore.
assis tant to the vice president
for Stude n' Arfa irs a nd facu lty
ad"iscr for l j, ~ usa s in:e 1981.
the usa re p:-pser. ls undergraduate s tude nts to the
a dmin ist r atio n and has
juri sdiction over Regis te red
Student Orga nizalions.
The usa preside nl r c-ce ives
53.250 a year as a grant in a id
a ,d the usa v, oe preside nt
receives S2.25O. Para tore says
the usa president ca n a ppoint
com m i'-sioners to usa com-

const itution. the usa vice
president has the r es ~on 
s ibihty 10 preside (lvcr a ll
officia l meeti ngs of the sena iP,
is in entitled to vote in the
event of a lie ,J, nd is res ponsihle
for pre,enting all Jegisla!Ion
passed by the presidellt to Ihe
se nate within three ca lendar
days .
In fisca l yea r 1987, t1'e usa
is f'xpec tf"d 10 recei ve a bout
fees to
a lloca te 10 He.:;istcred tude n!
Orga !liza tions . s:o id La rry
Juhlin. assist.an l to the vice
president for student a ffairs.
For fis al ye~r t986 Ihe usa
rece l\'(!d $272. 1fil .
RSOs receive funding by
makin g fee " ppl ica tions to the
usa Senate Finance Co mrr.:!tee. t)" h!ch in tu r n makes
recomm endations to the \ 'SO
Senate.
S248.972 in ., tudent

m iss io n s.
r ec om m end
members 10 the Jud icia l Boa rd
The usa SL.:ate Commiltce
ri Go\'crn ance a nd vcto usa
teglslation. She says the l.iSO of lil t~r ll a l Mfairs has the
Jrcs'dent is lia ison bet ween power to temporarily s' ~ p'.md
t he sc nale and th e ad- R Os a lld begi ll impeac .. lnent
min i:: t r ::!i on and
s hould proceedin g
aga ins t USC
convey sena te resolut:ons and l>erson ne l. Pa ratore says the
co mmitte e is prirr. a r ily
r('Com m~ndalion s to the addesigned as a wa t c hd o ~ over
ministration.
Acc or ding til thp new SO usa ac ti vities.

Mf)ve me nt. "aid at leas t 30
me mbers (If Congress and
m any fa rm ~ r s have I ~~ i s t ered
(lojcclion 'r the bra nds, wh ich
offi cia Is ." id must be perm anefll to pre \' e n t any
c heati ng undrr the program .
COWl) sent to !'Iaught t f or
cxpor'. er. ur,der the },Jrogra rl
must be hranded with an X "
0:1 the ri ght jaw
I ·

Author, priest
Greeley to speak
on imagination
The Re,·. Andrew Greeley . a
Ca tholic priest and th e a uth or
fi l best·selling. so meti mes
s tea my novels. will s peak on
" Re ligious Imagination" at
; :30 p.m . Wednesda y in the
Stude nt Center Ballroom D.
Greeley, a uthor of the c ha rttopping " The Cardinal Sin.;"
a nd " Thy Brother 's Wife." is
cons ide red a controversial
rigure in the Ca tholi c church
because most of his ficlitious
works revoJve around love.
sex. politics and power in the
church.
Greeley is a lso a journalis t
and sociologis t. He wr ites a nd
lec tures ~bo ut t he tw o
prof~iofl..s and has nad work
publi s bed in nc!ws pape r s
across the country. ~ e is alsc.. a
professor at the ' iversity or
A ri zol1~ .

Admi'Sion to the lectu re is
$2.5ii ior :he genera l public and
$l.5O for !ude nt.. .
The lec ture is s ponsored by
Ihe S tudenl Progra m ming
Coun cil E x pressive Art s
Com mittee.
A reception wi ll follow the
lec ture in tt.e Stude nt Center
Gallery Lounge.

Correction
It was incorrectly sU: ' ptJ in

Monday's Daily Egypti;,n Iha l
1he B02.rd of Trustees a warded
a mafU!gement fee eonlra"tlo
the Marriott Corp. M ~ rriott
received a guarantC\!d fee
contract.
It was a lso incorrecUy stated
that President Albert Somit
ha d told Undergra du ate
S~' ldent Organization Presidet
Tony Appleman that Somit's
orri ce had r eceived a copy of
the l'SO resolution on the food
service CCtntra ct. Somit told
Apple man he needed tosenda
eery of the r esolut ion.
Pagl· 16. Da ily Egyptia n. Apri l I. 1986

SANTA BARBAHA. Ca lir.
IUP Il - A Catholic pries t
a wa rded a Medal of Honor for
va lor as a cha plain in Vie tnam
led 60 velerans to the gate of
Presi dent Reagan 's ranc h
Monday but was unabl ~ to
delh'er a petition opposi ng aid
to the lica raguan guprrillas .
"The gate wa s c losed to us."
said the Rev Charl es Lite ky.
who led the ma rch . " They
refused our peti tion ."
Later. one of the ma rchers
UIlSUC'CC'l) full y a tt e mpted to
ha nd the petition to Larry
Spea kes at Ih' White House
press briefi ng.
" I' m nOI going to partici pale
in a s tunt like th a t." Speakes
said. but added he v. ould try to
see tha t Lhe petitione rs met

HAPPY HOUR SF'ECIAl

2 for I Beerb...,. .:A,,""'I'
Include~ Turkey, Cotto Salami ,
Americoll Cheese, Ch ips 'n' pickle
(Spm - 7 ..... _ _ -'rl.)

-In St_ OnlyS04 Rum & Coke All DAY

~
.

t ·
J,

it

BLUE FLAMB[ LOUNGE
APRIL FOOL'S DAY

:!\\ i
:

.

wi th a n a pprop riate White
House orricial.
Unabl e to de live r th ei r
peti tion. the veterans sent a
telegram to the preside nt
a king Ihe m to m e~1 with
Liteky . who received th e
" atiOl" s highest award for
heroism for resct:in ~ G f
unde r fi re.
" Your recent reques t for
Cont ra aid raises grave moral
ques tions and ser ious da ngers
of a U.S. combat role." the
lelegram said . " You shoul d be
a ware of conclusions dra wn
from our wa rt ime experie nces
a nd tr ips to Ccn tral Ame rica ."
Speake=; said he knew of no
plans for the president to meet
with t he ve tera ns .
Litcky led a pra ver outside

t

10¢ Drafts 3-4
2()¢ Drafts 5-6
ll 15¢Drafts-! ·5
25¢Drafts6-7
50¢ 7 -C Iose
801 E Main MI.ett Drlrtk ~.I. All 0.,
5-491881'

The thi rd proposa l '.':ou ld
require uti lity ad\'ertiseme nts
Lo ca r ry a disclOJi me r if they
arc paid for by cus tomer
funds . The prnpl)Sa l would
all ow customers and the ICC to
be tt e r monit o" adve rt! si ng
expenses. CUB orricia ls said.
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WE WfI"T TOO
TO LIS~E" TO
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10 <.3 CABLE FM/ f:lJlJAM
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Bring io he coupon below to Carbondale Cable.ision
and rbe.i •• FREE instcllation of WtDB CABLE FM .
Vou ani pay $2.10 a month for Carbondale's only
alterneti... music .tation .

r-,=REE-llisTfitiAfioirl
: Of \W)a CABLE fM:

!
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the ranc h ',ate where he asked
for .. orgi "eness of U.S.
complicl ly In c rim es in
NicaraJ?'ua. ,.
The " e lerans marched a bo"t
3 m iles to the gate where they
we re met by Secret Se rvice
agents and she rirrs's de put ies.
After their march the vetpra ns
held a news confere nce in the
hote l where must of the White
House pres:; s ta ys .
Litekv. who has made two
tr ips to N,,·a ragua. said Ihe
U.S. role lhHe is "both illegal
a nd immoral " a nd said there
ha ve been rl ocumented cases
of 31rocit ies committed bv the
.S. ·suppor ted Contras . .
" We a re bullying our way
a round thp world wit h our
military might. ' said Lile ky .

t .

II PROa;~~:y~3~;:;y "OUR r '\ i~ tf
f
t
i
~

Anothe r p,r.! oJ ! . woul d
e xclude f:-Ill n \:11:;, ' 'IT'er bills
Ihe cosls of tf',' , •. " energy
produced by uti' ,,) companies
due to unneeded powe r pla nls.
CU B offi cia lf said the ba n on
c ha rges result ing from e xcess
ca pacity cou ld save lUinois
rCjLepa yers as mu,=h as S2.6
bi ll ion in 1987 a lone. Typica l
c u s~ 'Jm e rs 01 Comm onwea lth
Edison. JUin oi~ Power and
Central Illinois Public Ser vice
could sa ve up to St3l. S88 a nd
S82 respectively each yea r.
they sa id.

. . --·-------1
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que lion of not giving the
pholle co rr.panies the money
Ihpv need toopcratt:. '

Vets, led by priest, protest Contra aid

Animal clctivists protest branding
\\'AS Hl 'G'fC'N IV P I ) Ani ma l ri gh ts ac t iv i<;;;l s
p i cke t e ~
te" A~ricult , ·c
D e pa rt m~r. I1\'t o n Qc.y 10 prot\. t
req uired hOI· iron branding on
faces of co.....s under a program
to trim milk s urplu ses oy
payi ng some fa rmers to h~a'; e
the busi n s .
At a .Iews confe rer.ce. Alex
Hershafl. presidenl of ' thp
f a rm Anim c: 1 R e!o rm

SPH!NGFli,;Li'.
!UP !) ca lls .
Ii a comm unit y selects
- Th. Citizens tili ly Board
Monday unve iled its fivc· part m eas ur ed s ervice , the
legis la tive agenda for this lelephone company would be
spring. including a rc:;lriction required to provide a "com on loca l measured telephone m unity of int eres t" zone lha!
ser vi ce a nd a ban on cha rges wodd a ll ow cus tomers to
to consumers fro m utiJi lies make a majority of their loca l
ca lls without worryi ng about
t:131 produce:oo m uch energy .
SUS3 11 <;tewa rl. the group's how long t hey talked.
t~ x ec utiv e oi rector . sa id if the
:::'iewart sa id C B would not
package becomes law, in· advise communities on how to
di·.tidual consum ers could $ ';WC vote but she a ppeared in favor
abou t S500 dur ing the nexl fi ve of a rIat -fee plan noting tha t
vea rs for a total saVille!'. to' rno t te lephone compa nies
ra tepayers ofS5.4 bi ll ion. have primit ive methods for
One of the proposals would dpt'!rm ining accurately the
give local communities a say. coSls pe r telephone call.
via referend um . on whethe r
She denied that rIat·ra te
they wan t 100.:a l measure<.l se rvi ce un fai rl y fo r ced
servicE" or f1at·ra tp pricing for customers whl,) make few
local tele phone ra lls . With te le phone ca lls to subs idi ze
10'1":.1 1 mr ';! ur r(; ::;e rvi ce. c u ~ ~o m ers who ma ke hundreds
custome rs " i1u !ri be billed per (If te lephone calls each mont h .
ca ll based ~ n ti me of day.
" They (c us tom e rs ) a bdi sta nce of : he ca ll a nd its so l ~ t e l y should pay the cost.
du ration. With nat·rate ser- The question is how s hou ld
vice. customers pay a specific Ihey be cha rged for that
fee for an unlimitPrl rtmounl of se rvice." s he said . " It's not a

I
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""ng Thl, Coupon I.,.
Corbondale Coblevil ion
" u,dolo Shopping Co.,", 529.2001
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Blood Drive
Sunday, April 6 SIU Arena 1:00pm· 6:00pm
April 7·1 '1 Student Center 10:30am· 4:30pm
The need for blood in this region has increased a threatening 12% this past
year. The ked Cross has again urged this commu 'lity to meet th is ever
in creasing dema nd on its blood supply. Join this united University a nd
Carbondal e effort to collect 5.000 pints of blood and establish a new world
record. Together we ca.n prove that this truly is the Heart of Southern Illinois.
~chedule an appointment and help reach the goal.

Call 453-5716 Mon-Fri. 1pm-5pm
(o r stop by solici tation tables through-etA t campus)
Regis ter before A pril 4. and be eligible to w in a microwa ve o ven courtesy of Sears.
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Students give Touch of Nature
a new look, receive experience
By Rich Heaton

10 h"ndicappro person.
~ tuctCljt s in th e 11 "0

Studi'nt Wnter

T 'JlICh of Natur e EI". \, ;r Ul1ll1cntal Ceill er is getti ng
a r!c.!W look .1I1d is helping SIC students get hands-on l'X-

e

perience along the \\'<.1.' .
The center IS cha nging

it ~

entrance and administrative

areas and (: re at in g an
educaiional corridor at Ca mp
2. Forcstr\, a;ld plant and soi l
science st udent s 3 1 e doing the
work for credit LI nd ex -

perience.
Stud ents

Y~lInb errs

from

I hrec

of

Karen Stoezle's landsca pe
design courses and from Paul

Yambert 's
e n\'ironment a l
;!lIerpretation course ar c
pal :icipatinJ! in Ih(' I>rojcct.
P ld ns developed by SIOC1.!e'S
ad"a nced landscaping course
being used for th e
reno\'3Iiott. ThE' entrance area
will be di\'ided inlo three
s m alle r sect ions : th e en·
trance, a nev: park ing 101 and
inform al ion <-ent er. a nd the
administrali ,·c a r ea .
ar : !

" We a r e a h\'avs concer ned

about being ~ ritici7.co fo r being

besin·
ni ng land ~c apc cou rses and the
cil\'irolll1lcntal inlcrpre ta tion
CO'J rsc will move :J blacksmi th
shop to Camp 2 this s pring The
m o\'e is pari of Touch of
1'\a lure's plan 10 build an
edu ca Iiomll corri nor . \' a rn·
bert's c l?ss will nw,'(' the
bui !din;;, whllt' Sioelzc' s
c ia sse:, wi ll help seleci Ihe
buildir.g s il ca no lannscapc the
a rea .

c lass

IS

a n I ,'on' tower," Yamber t
ai d. referr ing to st ud ents
gelling hands-t"ln expencl1("('

III

" It's good when weca n gO I Just
one exa mplE' of i.1corporating
wha l Ihe s tud ent lea rned int o
the rea l world ."
Stoe7.le sa id . " I Ihink ex·
perience is une of I he b e:;l
teachers . Ai. o. it makes it
rnt}re exciting for the slucienls
i ~ they ca n rel ate somEthing

di" ide!i

inlo lilt .:-e teams . One group
1;" lil t!o Itll' logislic work fo r the
mo"C ; cne will co ndu c t
resc..1rch It ma ke the s hop a

.-ca l towhal they are doing:'

The center .?Ilcoura ges
partici p' tion by classes and
offe rs intcrnsbl ps !II all
progra m a reas al Touch of
Natu re conferences and
meetings ,
e nvironm e ntal
work shops, s pecia l population ,
wilderne ss
a d ve nturt.
program s . )'f'uth a d" ocacy and
administra!inn.

a Ulhentic as possible: Ihe Ihird
team will resea rch pioneer
ga mes 10 use as lea rning toe ls .
Ya mbe rt says th e shop will
be laken aparl log b: ' log. Each
log wi ll be coded 10 e nsure
correc t rec,"nst:-uc:ion

The adminis traiive area will
c hanged 10 hOL1se an open
she lief for c la:;ses,
preselllations and picnics. An
existing parking lot will be
be

ai r

Wes Koeppl. junior in Recounting. takes his best s hot
during a game of Frisbee golf at the RfIC Center Frisbee golf
course Mondav.
.

resurfaced a nd s idewalks and
ramps will be cOilstructed to
make Ihe area more accessib le

Quakes jolt Northern California
SAN FRANCISCO !UP!) A slrong pre-<lawn earthquak e
on an obscure fa ultline Jolted
res id e nts awake in com·
munilies 200 m:l,," along the
Nort hern Californi a coast
Monday. slightly injuring six
people but causi ng only minor
dama ge.
The 3: 55 a. m. PST temblor •
•he lhird in the San Francisco
a ~''Z.l in three days, regi$· ... :- :-~
5~: £In
the Richter scale.
Sd entis ts saw no spt':cial
Slf!nificance in the sudden
aotivity.
The quake swayed high-rise
buildings. sent dishes cr:lShing
to the floor and slid furniture in
communities 200 miles along
the coast and 100 m iles inland .
It snapped power lines in the
San Jose area. leavi ng about
10,000
reside nl s wilhou t
electricity
Its epicenter was placed in
an uninhabited a rea 12 miles
soulheasl of Fremont near San
.Jose. It occurred on an un·
na med fa ult 8 mil es east of the
Calaveras Fault .
" II was a good jolt . " said a
resident in Wainul Creek .
" The walls were c reaking. The
doors swung open. and the
animals were running
around ."
San Jose police OffiCH Glen
Smiley, s haken from his s l""p.
said , " II was a rather rude
awakeni ng. There was a
rumbling and a roll. lhe n an
abrupt bump and a couple of
more rolls. "
Bruce Boll of the Un ivers it y
of California-Berke l e}'
Seismological Cenler sa id he
saw no relations hip be tween
the weekend 's aCfivi ty and the
belief Ih at earlhquakes
usually OCllrr in Ihe s pring.
" When we look al Ihe
statislies of earthquake oc~"ur rence ,
we don't find any
cl ctes associated with the
s(!C.lsons." he said .
He also said there was no
a ppa rent link with Ihe erupt ion
of ...... u gils l ine Volcano in
Alaska .
"Volcanic aCli"itv is goino
en all the time a lld so is ea;
thquakeactivity," b nlt said,
Treated for minor inj uries a!

Fr e mont 's
Washinglon
Hospital were a man who
scraped his h"' ~ d while diving
unde r a table and a woman
who inj ured a toe stumbl ing
oul of bed. Four others s lightly

hurt were treated d t Alexia n

Brothers Hospilal in San J ose.
Two relatively strong a fte rshocks with magnitudes of
3.6 and 3.1 followed Ihe quake.
There were 200 s ma lIer ones .

Ton....t.t

Current River
Canoe Trip
April 19&10
$35 loeludes

It'.

MEZCAL TEQUILA
"Eat the Worm"
NIGHT

-Canoe. IIfeiacke,
&. paddles
-2 nights camptng.
-2 days canoeing.
-I ncludes meals

with Mezcal giveaways. All night!
Specials on:

Coors
Coors Light
Pabst
Old Style
For more Information
call SPC:al 536-3393

free popcorn
free admission
51 Bowl Carterville

(8-10)

549-3755

One of America's Bestselling Fiction W riters lectures on;

"Religious Imagination"
Wednesday, April 2
7 :30pm
Student Center Ballroom D
$2 .50 General Public $1 .50 SIU Students
Author of :
The Card inal Sins
Thy Brother's W ife
Ascent into Hell

Daily EI!Yl'ltan. April 1. 1!:IM. PaRI.! i7

Women netters come back
after initial losses to win 2
By SIeve Merrl"
Sports Editor

The SIU·C wome,"s lenni.
learn went 2· for · 4 this
weekend. losing 10 Murray
Stale a nd Cenlenarv before
rebounding with wins over

M.mphis
Slale
and
Mississi ppi .
Led by No. ~ singles player
Dana Cherebetin. who won
Ihree of four makhe:,. the
Salukis nay. stand a l 5-18
overall on Ihe HI85·86 season
a nd 3-12 in s pring action.
Coach Jud,)! Au ld sa id s he
was also pleased with the
performance of NO. 4 ' '''Illes

olayer Julie Burgess. who VlOH
three of four malches . Mario
C:och a lso wenl 3-1. whi le Ihe
No. 2 doub les lea rn of Burgess
a nd Coch won twoaffouT. NO. 3
doubles lea rn. Susan Sleuby
and Sherri Knighl also wenl3-1
on Ihe weekend.
.. It was a r.reu y good
week,'nd all-in-a l ," Auld sa id.
" We've really been s lruggling
because of Ihe lack of praclice
time,"

Auld sa id the Iransition form
indoors to outdoors was a
difficu)t one 3l1d lha t the
young team. consisting of

e ntirely
freshmen
a nd
sophomore:,. wou ld improve
with each outdoor match of the
~p"c;;o n .

fill Da, Ta.,da,

Auld a dded tha I Ihe learn
s hould have beal Murra y Stale
and the 7-2 loss 10 Cenlenary
was "a 101 closer than the
scorf' indicated."

With the p urchase of any Medium o~
Lorge Pizzo, bottles Clf Import Beer
only

7"

" We're st.,rling 10 :nalure
witt, e>.ocr i!!nce." Auld said.
addi ng thaI s he hoper! Ihe good
w~ !.! . ~r wm: l ~ hold up and
a llow the Sal::..is 10 practice
before kicking off the Galeway
schedule Iwoweeks from now.

Mool.......
FOSTER
LAGER
Heineken

Asahi
Beer

Men netters add 3 in loss column;
matchplay continues to improve
By Martin Folan
StatfWriter

Although the Saluki men's
lennis leam added three points
to its 105s column over the
weekend al Ihe Mid-America
Invitationa l al Witchita. Kan.,
matchplay conlinued 10 im·
prove.
The 9.(1 s huloul al Ihe ha nds
of Oklahoma State Universily
did nol accounl for .mch on
the scoreboard in favor of SIUC. bul Saluki coach Dick
LeFevr e a ppeared pleased
wi lh his leam's play.
Ther~ were two good mat·
ches. at Nos. I an', 5 singles
LeFevre said " P er (Wadma rk ) los'. 10 Pal Connor. 6-2,
5·7 a nd 62 . Connor is r anked
151h in the lIation. ThaI's the
only sel he losl in Ihe lournament. "
Freshman Fabiano Ra mos
withstood a s trong wind and
look his opponenl Ihree selS
bPfore losing. 6-4, 4-6 and 6-4 .
Oklahoma S l ale will
probably play in Ihe NCAA
tournament in Ma y unless it is
upset a few times within ihe
next few months. LeF evre
said.
The Salukis cha lked two
wins and played five three-sel
malches before losmg 10
Oklahoma Universily. 7-2.
Saluki Nos. 3 and 6 s ingles

Jairo Aldana and Juan Ma r linez beal Iheir opponents. 5-7.
&-4. 6·4 a nd 3-6. 6·3 and 6-4. No.
2 singles player Chris Visconli
played up 10 the level of
compelition bul dropr.ed the
match to Wayne Sluice. 6·3. 6·7
a nd 6-4 .
Sl tI-C nelled three wins
againsl O r al Roberls
Universily and nearly won the
match. Wadm ark beal John
Rigas, 6-2, 6·3 : Lars Nilsson
(No. 4 singles) oUlhil Roy
Brammp.r 6-4. 7-5; and
Fabiano Ramos t NO. 5 .:ngles)
scored 6-3. 6·3 againsl Jeremy
Dul oil.
With the meel tied al three.
the Salukis had their sights s el
on victory .
" We losl firSI doubles. so we
were down 4·3. " LeFevr e sa id .
" For second doubl es we were
serving a l 6·5 in (he Ihird set,
bul il gal away from Visconti
a nd Aldana .
Ramos and Martinez won
their firsl sel, 6-3 . and led in
Ihe second sel. 5-4. bul losl five
s lraighl ga mes 10 end the
", "teh. 3-6.6-4 a nd7-5.

By Anita J . Stoner
Staff Writer

The Sa luki women golfers
soundly defealed Gateway
Co"ference rh' a ls
las l
wt!Ckend bul finis hed fourth in
a six-learn field al Ihe Lady
' Topper In vilalional in
Gilberts ville. Ky.
With 12th·ranked Kenl uc.ky
enle,'ed in Ihe 36-hole evenl
played Friday and Salurd.y al
Kentucky Dam Village, Saluki
coach Sonya Stalberger expecteda Wildcal " iclory.
Ken lu cky coasled afler
opening wilh an awesome 299
strokes a nd a dded a final
round 309 lo walk away from
the field wilh a 608 Iota I.
Sta lberger said if the Wildr.ats
continue in s uch fashion . they
should easily qualify for Ihe
NCAA tournamenl , w hi ch
takes the lop IS teams in the
country.
The best ;,a lUe occurred for
second place. as host-school
Weslern Kentucky posled a 626
to!:!1. Missouri trailed by two
afler the first day bul held
Ihird with 636 strokes.
"The three ahead of us bad
good lourn a m ell t> and l
Ihey are s lrong team s. "
Page 18. Daily Egyptian. April I. 19116
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" I feel irs a big plus - we
did beal Ihe Iwo Ga lewa y
leams by quil e a margin."
Stalberger said. " ThaI makes
us feel morr confidenl in
looking towa rd the conference
cha mpionship."
Slephens ("ollege would ha ,'e
been Ihe seventh learn in the
field . bul il did nol ha ve
enough players.
Liz Fry of Kentucky look lop
honors in a field of 43 golfers
with rcunds of 71 and 74' fol' n
145 total on Ihe paron Ken·
tuck y Da m Village course.
For the Salukis, Jill Bertram
and Pat Putman lied for lOth

~I:r~~am\\;!:~ t~:~al:~r.~'::i
round with a 78 on Ihe final
day. which was importanl
because s he needed 10 break
the SO's barrier. ' Stalberger
said.
S... GOLFERS. Pogo , .

fh.
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TuesdAY Super SpeciAls
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Sef' our many unadven ised " Ied TAl" Spet. ials

NEXT TIME
YOUR PARENTS COMPLAIN:
ABOUT THE HIGH COST
OF COLLEGE TUITION
TELL THEM TO CUT IT OUT.

r------------------------.

•

Stalberger said. " Fourlh place
is nothing 10 s neer al. "
The Sa lukis talliec 651
s lrokes. blowing away
defending GCAC champion
Il li nois Slale 's 671 and
Soulhwesl Missouri Slale's

San Miguel Lite

UDSTRIH

The Salukis now stand a l 112.

" We should 've won Ihal
match. bul we' II Ji ve Ihrough
it :' LeFevre said . com·
plime", ing Ramos and
Marlinez on the malch.

Women golfers fourth
at 'Topper Invitational

···
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students a low InlereSl loan [hat you
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Norris Division up for grabs;
NeHers face Racers
·
Haw ks no Ionger d omlnan,
..

CHICAGO (UP!) - Thp
Norris Dh'ision race. oncE'
seemingly in firm control of

the Chicago Blackhawks. has
come dowli to the il!st week
with three teams in th~ hunt

for the lille.
The Blackhawks, Minnesola
North Stars and St. Louis
Blues all have opporlunities to
win the division with one week
to play . The division winner
ge l~ home ice advantage for

U:e first und, should it advance. second round of the
playoffs .
The blackhawks. who have

. Iumped in Ihe past two weeks.
:}wn a one· point lead over the
Stars and a two-poiut lead over
HH BI~les heading into this
week's aC"linn Chirae:o also

has a gam.' in hand wilh four to
play while both Minnesola and
SI. Louis h a " e three
remaining .
" 'A'f!",j like

to

win

the

divisiou (or pride reasons . but
we a!so want

the Chic~~o

Sladium crowd behind us lor
! he

first

two

round s."

Chicago's Ed Olclyk said.
" It's a big advanlage having
the home ice as we found Oul
last \lear."

Aflhough the race is close,
Chicaco is still in Ihe driver's
seat for the final week .
The Blackhawks play a

thtwe lwo series. it can clinch
Ih.title.
Bul the Norl h Stars ha\'e
played Ihe best hockev in Ihe
divi"ion since Ihe 'AIl-Slar
break , thanks 10 improved
goallending a!ld ar. abili ly to
shore up some defens:"e holes.
The Norlh Stars IIosl the
Blackhawks Tuesda'" then
switch to Chicago on Wed·
nesday night. The Norlh Slars
conclude the re~ular .ieason
Sn!urday at home against

Detroit , the learn WIth the
worsl record in Ihe NHL.
The Blues. who host Toronto
home-n nd·home series with Tuesday, play at home against
Minnesota Tue s day and lhe Blackhawks Salurdav and
Wednesday and do Ihe same end the season at CIi,cago
with the Blues S,turdav and Sunday.
Sunday . If Chicago cal; split

Cox fractures ankle while fishing

ST. PETERSB RG. Fla .
iUPII - S:. Louis Cardinals
pIlchCO' Da nny Cox suffered a
small chip fracture on ~ ' s right
ankle a n~ will be out ro~ an
undetermll1ed amount.o[ lIme.
a clllb 'p"kC'man sa Id MOl,.
da)'. .
fhe aCC Ident happened
Sunday afte rnoon at 5t.
Petersbu rg . Cox was not
scheduled to make the road
Irip to play Los Angeles that
day, and instead went fishing .
The accident happened when
Cox jumped off a sea wall.

estimated to De aboul three
feel high. When h~ landed on
the sand. he tWIsted his right
ankle a nd rolled over. Cox
weI'll home and put ice on the
soreonkle.
The Cardinals took X·rays
Mondc.y morning and found
the fracture.

Stan London . the team
doclor, was nyi ng back 10 St.
Loui s

but

trainer

Gene

Gieselmann rushedlhe X·rays
10 Tampa Airport where
London determined Ihat Cox>

ankle was nol serious enough
fora casl a lthis time.
The Ca rdinals said a
determinalion on whether a
cas t wa s necessary and how

long Cox will be oul will be
made Wednesday. Cox I,as nol
been placed on the Jisabled
list.
Maxvill did

<oncede

Ihe

Ca rdinals' chances lor finishinJ;
first in the National Leob~IP
East again "would ~e
diminished " withouT
the
services of Cox .

SOFTBALL, from Page 20f-----·
season. with freshma n Lori
Day and sophomore Lisa
Peterson comb'ainr. for a

Peterson leads the lea rn in
strikeouls with 31.
Day has six complete games

.722 learn ERA , allo l\'!ng just

in six outings. including a no-

lO earned runs on 52 hIls in 97
mnmg' pItched.

hiller o,'er Spring Brea k. and
has allowed jusl Ihree earned

Peterson tossed a rour-hitter

runs and 15 hits 10 42 innings.

this weekend
t,,:o-hill e r
MIchIgan. 2-1.
record and

after losing a
to Western
Sportmg a 3-5
a .907 ERA .

With an ERA of .50 and a 4-2
record. Day has a n excellent
strikeoultowa lk ralioof26-12.
Brechtelsbauer said the

game!"

were

important

bacause the Galew"y Conrerence schedule !"tarts this
weekend when ihe Salukis
tra vel to tak €' on Western
Illinois and th e conrerence
ravorite Bradlev Lady Braves.
Bolh Tu esda~'s game with

Arka nsas Sla le and

Wed-

nesday's with Eve.:ls\'ilIc are

scheduled for 3 p.m.

worked hard all yea;' and
made some changes wtlich

payed ofr." Stalberger s~id .
Tina Kozlowski put in a
consk' lent efforl with rounds 1)1.
81 and~ . but Stalberger wouid

like for her con tinue to im-

DISPARITY, from Page 20seven or its 10 teams in the

NCAA lournament fen nessee. MiSSissippi. Auburn,
Va nderbilt ,
Kenlu c k y.
Louisian2 State and Georgia .
Before losing 10 SEC foe
Auburn by 22 points in the
second round of the NCAAs,
the Salukis' lasl competition
against a top-ranked opponent
occurred Dec. 6 when Weslern
Kent ucky t Sun Belt Conference) pounded them 92-60.
With T e xas stomping
Weslern Kentu c ky and
Western Kentucky slomping
S!U-C, a little logica l ad1ition
.nakes Ihe Salukis aboul a 57·
point underdog toTexas. _
Another bit o[ logi"al addition since the 5alukis
ti omiliatcd Wes tern Illinois b\"

an a verage o[ 33.5 poinls .:.
would make the Wes terwinds

9O.5-poinl underdogs to Texas.
At least the Salukl men cou le!
come within a point of

BrddJey. The Weslcrwind
women would be lucky to even
score a point

a~ainst

Texas.

As long as the same teams
from the same Iraditionally
powerful
conrerences
domi nate and with women 's

basketball
yea rs .

in

fledgl ing

ii,

consola:ion

games

would definilely help bring
about parity, possibly earlier
than il will happen Ihe way il
is . If nol consolation games.
ma ybe a double-elimination
formal would he lp .
Every

year

'''' o m e n "s

basketball gets hel'er. lhe
major poinl is hoping il wi ll get
beller faster.
Texas. ranked NO. 1 (OJ lhree
straight years. well deserves

Ihetitle.
But nobody had to buy
scalpers' tickels to watch it
and lhars a o;;;haml:.

'THESIS
COPIES
Buy 3 Get
the 4th

FREE
Perfectly Clear

PrInting & Copying
2 1.W. • I"
54...."

HOURS: 9-8 M o n-Thurs

GOLFERS, from Page 18- - Stalberger was equall y
pleased with the efforts of
Putman. who, despile nol
hitting the ball well. used her
shorl game to score con·
sistenUy.
Kelly Mas)n ea rn ed
Stalberger's most praise for
carding rounds of 84 and 82,
bOlh career lows.
" It's realiy exciling 10 see
Kelly do so well because she

The Murray Stale Universily
"That ' s gonna be a
men's lennis learn, champions dogiighl ," said Saluki coach
oftheOhio'Ja lleyConf""ence, DickLeFevre."Theylostlwo
wIll !neet the Salukis at the players, bul they've gol some
Arena tennis courts 2 p.m. lough peoJ,Jlc:'
Tuesda:..
Like Ihe S:llukis, the Racers
The Salukis beal the Racers opened lhe season againsl
01 the Murra y State tour· highly ranked teams.
nament lasl Seplember and
The Racers' record is 8-6.
lost last spring. 7-2.
TheSalukis stand al l-12.

9-SFri I Sot

lelling a bad nine slip in.
SIalberger said.
Peggy Ells" orth also con·
tinu es to break her career low

each lime she plays in her first
season. improvem en ts which

please Stalberger.

prove 10 her polenl!dl a nd
break the 80 barrj'! r mor(l

often.
Vicki Higgerson S!lOt 86 and
83. higher numbers caused by

BBALL
DOt . . . TOURNa.NT
s.cnJI)AY APAL 5 1986 1PM
YOU D<*'T RAV£ '1'0
8E GOOD TO PARTICIPATEI

The Salukis will hold a dual
meet al 1 p.m. Tuesday , Apri l
against Evansville at
Ja .:kson Count y Counlry Club.
8.

l'( Drafts 7'( Splldnl.. 9'( Call
H• ..,., Hotll... 'tt'· UlJ

usa Presidential Election
Wednesday,April2

TOURNMENT
IS OPEN TO FACULTY.
STAPP AND STUDENTS
DOURLE ELj M1NATJON

ENTRY POMS
C1I.N 8£ PICkED U!'
~.r/

THE

BOWLrNG

COU~TF:q

"{!of THE
STUDENT

C~TER

RECREATl ON

AP.E..~

I

Time: 7am - 6pm
PJac e: Acros s from Ch ec k Cas hing

A

in the Student cente r.

usa

Be a Part of your

usa

Undergraduate Student Organization
G et out and vote!
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Softball squad seeks to cut Tomahawks short
By Steve Merritt
Sports Editor

The Saluki soft ba ll team . 7-7
on the season. will tune-up for

the upcoming Ga tewa y Conference title race by faci ng
non-conference foes Arkansas
State Tuesday at 3 p.m . and
Evansville on Wednesday ,II 3
p.m.
With a .500 record. one might
expect to find the Salukis'
statistics average at best. But
!' glance at the stats might

leave one thinking he was
eva luating an undefeated
team .

"We' re

improving every

week ,"
co ach
Kay
Brec ht els bauer sa id . " We' re
jus t one play or one hit away

right now a nd wc'lI start
getti ng those plays soon."
With a .231 team battir.g
average and .. :: rUIlS on 89 hiL.c;.
the Salukis have outhit and
outscor ed opponents (,t 50
average. 30 runs scored and 52

hi ts)' mos tly on the hitting
ta lents of the " Big Three."
Centerfielder Rhonda Snow.
shorts top J e nny Shupryt and
ca tche r Kell y F ox ha ve
terrorized opposi ng pitch~rs ,
combining for well over one·
third of the Doss hits and runs.
Snow. a two·lime junior
college AII -Americe.n before
trallsferi ng to SIU-C. improved her a veragt: by over .40 '
pmnts this weekend by going 7for-14 at the plate during Ihe

Redbird Invita tional. Ma king
the m ost of the four toc rna m ent ga mes. Snow had four
RBI. includ ing the ga me¥. inners

in contests against

Weste rn Illinois and Central
Mic higan .
The senior leads the tea m in
runs scored (9) . hits (7 ) and
doubles (~l.
Contmui ng her torrid pace of
last season, Shupry t is the
model of consistency, hittin!;
for a .341 average. The se nior

By Ste. e Mllrr1tt
Sports Editor

Two recruits who have
signed letters of intent for
Saluiki basketball coach ~: ~h
Her rin have been named to the
Illinois Baske tball Coaches'
Associat ion All-S tar team .
David Busch . a 6-foot-ll , 190pound r from Hoopeston-E as t
Lynn . he lped gu ide the Cornjerkers to a third-place finis h
in this yea r ' ~ Class A stal e
tournament. Busch committed

Joe Snaidauf , sophnmore In radio-TV, ex-

pressad his support for Duke University
Monday night In the TV lounge 01 :\lIen II

dorm itory prior to tipoff 01 the 1986 NCAA
Basketball final. Louisville downad t he Blue
Devils, 72. ..

Louisville tops Duke
Louis v! lie

complete

its

remarkallie ascen t to th e
pinnacle of college basketball ,
defeating Duke 7H9 to win the
NCAA championship.
In capturing its second
nation a l titl e , Louisvill e
deposed the nati on's No. I
tea m - a squad that had won
21 straight gam ~. had not lost
in more than two months and
had esta blishe<! a national
record for most victllries in a
single season with 37.
The No. 7 Cardina ls offset
the scoring of Duke AIIAmerica Johnny Dawkins and
the punisning defense of
Tommy Ama ke r with the

inside pla y of the 6-loot-9 1, giving the Blue Devils a
Ellison. Louisville concluded c hance.
in triumph a season tha t began
Danny Ferry . the reserve
fo rbidingly .
freshman center who hit the
The Cardinals were 11 -6 winning basket in Saturday's
before rampaging through the sem ifi nal agai nst Kansas , pUl
rest of the schedule. Louisville in a follow s hot after a
won 21 of its lasi 22 games. ran scramble in the lane with thr..e
off a final streak of 17 in a row seconds to play to cut the
and finished at 32-7, becoming Loui.ville lead to or.e point.
t Ie first school to win two tiUes
Milt Wagner. the Cardinals '
senior guard who had a
in this decade.
The Cardinals led 70-65 with decidingl y off night, was
27 seconds to go foll uwing a fouled and converted both free
pair of foul s hots by Elliso~ . throws. pu tting the Louisville
Tbey then had to sweat out the ahead 72-69 with two secontls to
last 30 seconds as Duke go.
surged. Jay Bilas delivered a
" It ' s over ." s houtec!
layup with 19 seconds left to . Louis ville guard J eff Hall. He
cut the lead to 70-67. Billy then secured the victory by
Thompson of Louis,;lIe then stealing the final in bounds
missed the front end o;a I-and- pass.

Red, White Sox, Yankees
pursue services of Seaver
CHICAGO \U P!) The
Boston Red S')X and New York
cor.l inue to cour! the
Chicago White Sox fo r the
services n ' vetera n pitche r
Tom S"".• e r with Opening Day
one week away.
The Red Sox are reportedly
offering Tony Armas in excha r.ge for Seaver, a threetimeCy Young award wi riner.
Chicago general manager
Ken Harrelson, who has spent
the better part 01 the s pring
d~nring be is attemptong to
dea the 304-game winn"r, said
tha t he would talk again with
Boston general ma!Uger Lou
Gorma n about the deal ,
possibly as ear!:,. as Monday. .
Gorm~n .Iud If a trade ,'going to occur, it would happer;
Yan~ees

r age 20, :lally Ellvplian. Apri11 , 1986
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All-Star team selects
2 Saluki cage recruits

Sports

DALLAS (u P )) - F reshman P ervis Ellison struck for
25 points Monday night to help

s hortstop hI' for the same
aver age la51 sca~nn . a learn
high a nd good for third-pace
in the confer ence.
Fox . " transfer s tu dent from
Wabas h Communit y College.
is leadi ng the squad in Rill
' 11 ) and extra base hi ts (4)'
but sa w her batting ave rage
s lip to .250 over the weeke nd.
Overall pitching has been a
: Irength of th e Salukis Ihis

the next da y Orlwo.
" The ball is pretty much in
their court. " Gorman told It..
Chicago Tribune. " It 's ei ther
yes or no. We've got "hat he
wants and he knows it. "
Chicago television s tation
CBS-TV reporled late Sunday
nigllt a dea l was close and the
Red Sox had rese rved a hotei
room for a T. Seaver lor the
entire wcc< in their spri ng
training home 01 WlOter
Haven. Fla .
Armas, 32. led the ArnPMcan
League in home runs in 1984.
Last year, he slu mped to 23
homers and 64 RBI a fter
belting 43 homers and dri v; ng
in 123 RBI in 1984. Armas. who
would play centcr field if the
deal is made, has a limited no10

trade clause but the White Sox
are reportedly one of the
teams he would agree to go to.
l( the Boston dea l falls
thruugh . the New York
Yankees a re still int erested in
obtaining Seaver.
Seave r , who Manager Tony
LaRussa has designated as the
s tarte,' in next Monday 's

season opener agai nst

the

Milwaukee Brewers , has
lobbied for a trade to the Eas t
Coast for the pas t year.
Seaver, who lives in Greenwich, Conn., almost beca me a
Yankee las t September but the
deal fell through.
Harrelson has insisted he
isn' t in a hurry to trade
Seaver.

himself ea rlier this spring .
Busch, a lso na med to UP!'s
Class A All-State fi rst tea m .
aver aged 16.8 ppg a nd 82 rpg
for the 32-2 Cornj erkers. who
finished thir d in the Class A
s ta t .. tournamen t afte r lOSing
to event u al champio n
Teutopolis.
Busch a lso averaged 4.5
blocked shots pe r game, bUI
coach Randy Feller sa id he
needs to phslcally ma ture and
bulk up his 200-pound frame.
,Jay Schaffer, WPO played his
!'.ophomnre and jlmior yea rs at
Benton
before
P.ich
" eli nqu is hed the coa ching
duties to brother Ron , signed a
letter 01 intent in the f~ !i.
Schaffer averaged 16._ ppg
on 55 percent field goa I
s hooting while playing a major
role in the Benton Rangers' 238 record . Coach Herrrin
d !Sc r ibeL Schaffer , the
I""ding r~oounder and scorer,
as " "strong defensive player
around the basket. "
The 6-foot-7, 205- pound
Scha ffe r blocked 79 shots and
pullect down 287 rebounds (9.26
';>g a "crase) whi le helping his
tea m advance to the sectional
finals . which the Ra ngers lost
to Carbondale.

Schaffer is visiting the Air
Force Academy this week but
is said to be leaning towards
SIll-C. If Schaffer did opt for
the Air Force, it would void
the Id ter of intent s igned wit h
SIU-C.
The All-Star game. in its 11th
year. is held by Brad ley
lj ni versi ty and games wi1l be
played June 28 al the P eo ria
Civic Center. Schafler WlIi
play on the C!· .. AA South
team while Busch suits up for
tt.e Class A _'orth tram

The four squads , Cb.s A
!'Iorth a d Sout h. Class AA
!'/orth "nd Sou(h l .,·ill hold a
series of practice games on
June 26 an d 27 al Il:e Bradle\'
F'ieldhouse.
.
Feller. who has !:.I?nt severa I
playe rs 10 the Ali-Star games.
said the prog ram ",a " good

experiencf' and great

ex·

pos ure" for both the players
and their school.
"They get a chance to see
other a ll-staters and a differe nt caliber of baske tball
p:ayers: ' Feller said. " Irs the
s howcase of Illinois hi gh
school baske tball a nd they' ll
see an upbeat. collegiate styl e
of pla y."
26T~~l'~ti~'?lIgaf~et~~~ ~~~~
matchups as Class A North vs.
the Class AA South squad and
the Class ~~ Nor th aga inst the
Class A South. On Sa turda y.
the main even of the All-Star
games gets underway when
the Class A North and South
squads square off, followed by
the Class AA ba1Ue.

NCAA title chases:
disparity is evident
By A"lte J_S toner
StatfWriter

Women's basketball faces a
parity problem . It became
obvious as the Lady Longhorns
of Texas stampeded their way
to a 34~ record and the
national tille.
The " r oad to Lexi ngton"
differed from the " road to
Dallas". as grave: differs Irom
pavement.
Look at the scores along the
way. Te xas defea ted Southern
Ca lifornia , 97-8 1, for the
championship. To get in the
final . Texas creamed Western
Ke ntucky, 90-65. a nd USC
destroyed Tennessee. 83-59.
There were no such blowouts
in the semi-finals to decide the
men's c hampionship ga me ,
a nd the result between Duke
and Louisville Monday s hould
follow s uit - that's saying
nobody in their right m ind
would predict a 16-point
margin and that's why people
wou ld pay S75O-SI ,()()() for a
men's Final Fou r ticket.
The Lady Longhorns third
string could start for just
about any team in the country.

Vie'?Oint
But even so, they have a li mit
to their numbers - it's not like
_;usl 15 ta lented players exist
a~d they all went to Austin.
Texas.
The national parity problem
and the Gateway Conference
po'Ner-rating problem make a
good a nalogy - there are too
many West.erwinds and not
e nough " Dawgs" in women's
basketball .
When good teams mUSl pla y
a maj ority of ga mes agains t
bad teams. good teams never
get better. Take Tennessee for
example. The Lady Vols ups!!t
hig her - ranked teams to
become the only Final Four
s urpr is~. When asked how they
did it. coach Pat Summitt
credited the st.iff competit Ion
in the Southeastern Conference for preparing her
young s qua d lor (he big games.
The SEr. pere nnia lly the
strongest conference. fie.l ded
See DISPARITY, Pogo 19
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